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You can save Money

Ypor Xmas Present 
Be

«d Cars
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Terms Ór Cash

I Buick,A-3r Condition _$155.00

Dodge Roadster, a Bargain 
____________ $270.00

Ford Touring, Good Rubber 
' - • $230.00

^Ghev. Touring, A-1 Condition 
______$290.00

Í Ghev. Roadster, Like New___
.......... -  $525.00

Chiev. Trudcs----- ^Bargains

Other Cars----- $S0JH) Up

See These Cars. NOW

RILEY
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 251
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be a Texas election year—read ALL 
-written from tiie spot in Texa^ greet- 

era. The

' WoRTn Star-Telegram

'y o n  e s n  g e t  t h e s e  t w o  c o m b in e d  

I f e r  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  o n e !

¡G A I N  D A Y S
^ ’OW UNTIL DECEMBER 13th

With Sunday
Slw-Tol«gr*m «ombtnwd 

Record at a mail >«ar- 
dail/.'anj Sunday as against 

p r  pnea of «1000 for Tha dUr* 
lalona ............. .............................

IWthoui Sunday
*5: * * ^ , '* * " y  wiUioul Sunday aa 
lM<,ragulaF prica e f fSjOO far Tha 
gram alana ™

'45
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AGED PIONEER 
^  PASSES AWAY
J. A. Brown Buried Here Friday Was 

An Early Day Citizen 
Of Texas

Another of the Pioneers crossed 
over he River when James A. Brown 
was called to his eternal htome last 
Thursday afternoon. He had been suf 
fering  from  a  complication tof 
troubles for some tim e and the end 
was not unexpected. The funeral 
services were conducted a t  the 
fam ily residence Friday aftem(A>n 
and interm ent in the Tahoka Cem 
etery  followed. Rev. B. N Shepherd, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, of 
which deceased was a  member, 
officiated.

Mr. Brown bad reached the ripe 
ago of 77 years and he had been 
a  frontiersman nMst of his life. Bom  
in Mississippi on August 29, 1848, he 
came to Hood county Texas with his 
fa ther’s family when he was a  mere 
lad. L ater the fam ily removed to 
Palo Pinto county and there Mr. 
Brown was m arried in 1876. He 
and bis wife soon afterw ards moved 
to  Baylor county, and they were the 
second family th a t ever settled in 

■Ata. county, according to Judge I. P. 
“^ lo tc a lf , his brother-in-law. He was 

baptized in the Brazos River soon 
a fte r  his m arriage in 1876, Rev J . W. 
Slaughter performing the ordinance. 
“Parson” Slaughtetr, as he was gen
erally knonm, was the father of the 

C. C. Slaughter, who owned 
large ranches on the plains. Those 
were the days when the preacher 
usually carried a  rifle on his saddle 
to his appointments, standing the 
gun in a  com er of the house 
against the pulpit while he preached. 
Indians made frequent raids in th a t 
section in those days and Mr. Brown 

one of the pioneers who helped 
to fight the Indians back and to make 
Texas safv  fo r the  whites 

Mr. Brown la te r  moved to Arizona, 
thence to  Oklahoma, and then back 

■'tirTexas. He came to Lynn county 
nineteen years ago, taking up a  sec
tion of land a few miles northwest of 
Tahoka. He moved in t\> Tahoka 
seven years ago and continued to 
reside here until his death.

Mr. Brown left surviving him 
wife and the following children: 
John Brown of Arizona, Mrs. May 
Riggs V)i Oklahoma City, Tom Brown 
of Shamrock, Texa.s, and Jim  Brown 
and Mrs. M attie Rcdwinc, widow of 
Ben Redwinc, of Lynn county. All 
the  children were here for the 
funeral.

Henry Heath Is
Run Down By Car'l

Monday n ight about 7:30 o’clock, 
on the main business street of the |  
city, H. M. Heath, proprietor of th e jg  
Home Tailoring Company, was run  §  
down by a car driven by J . V, Jones,
J r.

It was stated by witnesses to the 
accident hat Mr. Heath had started  |  
across the street from  his place of 
business to the Post Office when hit. 
by the motor car. Mr. Jones was in 
no way to blame fo r the accident f  
and deeply regretted the a ffair. Ho 
also stopped and offered every aid 
possible to the injured man. .

Heath’s injuries (tosisted of a
scolp woud and a  bruised shoulder.
He was taken into the Cooksey Drug 
Co. where the wound was dressed by 
attndants before taken to his home. 
They were fortunately not Of a 
serious nature.—Scagraves Signal.

SOUTH GROWING 
IN EDUCATION

Car Stolen Here
Found Abandoned

A Ford Roadster belonging to  Jack 
Jackson of Brownfield was taken 
from  the s tree t in fro n t of the  G. 
W. Small Hardware store in  this 
city Saturday night. A. Z. Jackson 
father Of the young man reported 

--^ 'lesday morning th a t the car had 
been recovered by him Monday 
night. I t  had been found by the 
roadside a  few miles east of town, 
on the Grassland road, and the infer 
m ation which Mr. Jackson gathered 
was to  the effect th a t the car bad 
been standing there since Sunday 
morning. The thief evidenUy aband- 
cd the car a t  th a t  point. Saturday 
night. W hether the gasoline became 
exhausted, or whether the car balk
ed and refused to go farther, 
whether the th ief weakened and 
feared deletion, or whether the  car 
was abandoned, fo r some other 
reason we have not learned. A t any 
ra te  Mr. Jackson feels much oblig
ed to  the gentleman for deciding to 

^ ^ v e  it  where he did. He will prob- 
keep a  little  closer watch on 

his*’ flivver hereafter, however

Progress Shown By Reports At 
Chsrleston Meeting; Canyon 

Teachers Admitted

Those interested in cducetional 
progress in the South will be very 
much encouraged when the proceed 
ings of the Secondary Commission of 
the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary SchcAjls a t the Char 
leston. South Carolina, meeting, 
December 1 to 5, 1925, are  published 

Some facts significant of progress 
in secondary education which stand 
out from the various reports and 
acts of this body are:

1. The Commisston is rapidly be 
coming a responsible agency of 
search through wihch vital pro 
blcms of secondary education in the 
South a re  discovered and rolved. 
The m ajor work o f tho’ tjommission 
now consists of system atic studies of
ccondary school problems by expert 

committees which are the basis of 
action by the Commission in setting 
up standards of secondary education.

2. The Commission saw f it  to  
materially raise standards concerned 
a ith  length of school term  and prep 
aration of teachers a t  the meeting 
just held. This is vidence th a t de 
aided progress has been made so that 
■t is possible to enforce higher 
.tandards .

3. The number of secondary 
schools able to maintain the high 
standards for accreditation imposed 
uy the Commission is increasing 
rapidly th a t new schools added 
the. l is t  this }Yar approximately 
balance the loss of schools caused by
he transfer of W est Virginia 

.he North Central Association. 
This fact is a decided indication th a t 
nigh schools generally are being 
better firtjpnced, housed equipped, 
and staffed wih well trained 
.cachers.

4. An important report by a com 
iiittcc V>n junior high schools shows 
I rapid development of this most 
;iodern type of secondary school

5. The comparative statistics 
jrollment and number o f schools fo r 
public and private secondary schools 
shows a  phenomenal devdopmen 
public high schools indicating th a t  
.he South is rtow whole heartedly 
supporting public secondary educa
ion. This means extension of lec 
ndary education in the South to all 

children of seTOndary school age 
a ther than  to a  select few.

V.'

Terry County Man
Attem pts Suicide

Ci Williams, age about 35 years 
undertok to end his *̂̂ e a t  the homo 
of his brother in Terry county Mon
day night, .by taking strychnine 
Ur. Bradford of Scagraves was call
ed and rendered medical aid, which 
saved the young man from suffering 
severe pain, as well as saving him 
from instan t death.

Dr. Bradford stated to the Signal 
th a t Mr. Williams had ju st returned 
from a trip  in the cetral p a rt of the 
state, and as to what caused him to 
attem pt the rash act is not known.

Mr. Williams is a  single man and 
has been making his home with his 
brother. Iz>te reports s ta te  th a t he 
has entirely recovered from  the ef
fects of the poison.—Sagraves Sig 
nal.

O. B: Adami went down to  W inters 
K,on Wednesday of las t week, re tu rn 

ing Friday. His mother, Mrs. F. C. 
Adami, returned to Tahoka with 
him, and she will spend the w inter 
here with her son and family. This 
Is Mrs. Adami’s f irs t  visit to Lynn 
county and she rem arked to  the News 
m an th a t this is a most beautiful 
country. We agreed with her.

The Teachers College has recently 
been recived into full mmbership in 
the Southern Association of Teachers 
C\>lieges, which action puts 
graduates on the same footing with 
those of the University of Texas 
and the oldest University of the 
South. The Teachers College 
Canyon is th e  Only college in the 
Panhandle Plains region which has 
succeeded in securing membership in 
this Association.

Many Lynn county teachers are 
a ttend 'ng  th e  Tri-county institute in 
session all Lamesa the f ir s t  tbitee 
a re  not in attendance, since they  a t- 
days this week. Tahoka teachers 
tended the institute held in LobbOck 
in . September.

DRUNKS FINED 

Three men were arrested 
Tahoka Saturday n ight on charges 
of drunkenness. They k>Ieaded 
guilty and two of them  paid t h d r  
fines, the fine and costa in each case 
amounting to  $12.00. The third 
man is being held In Jail as  a  Tag.

“S h e

Lynn County News
Wishes It’s

1,000 Subscribers
A  Very Merry

C H R I S T M A S
A nd Success T hrd^hout j 9S6  

and the Years to Conlis.

Concert Company 
Coming Here Soon

The Bessie Larchcr Concert Comp
any will render a program  under 
the auspices of th e  American Legion 
in the Methodist Church on Friday. 
January  8, a t  8 P. M.

This will be the th ird  number of 
the Lyceum course being given in 
Tahoka this season under the auspic
es of the Legion, and we are assured 
th a t i t  will be a most pleasing en
tertainm ent.

Musically unique best describes 
the varied program  offered by this 
rombination of talented young wom- 

They do many things in a  most 
artistic and entertaining manner.

The outstanding features of their 
program  are  ensemble of piano-accor 
dh>n, clarinet, drums, violin and piano, 
piano-acrordion, violin, drum solos 
and readings.

All are  artists  of extended profes
sional experience in the United 
S tates and Canada.

Miss Bessie Larcher, the  organizer 
and m anager of the company, is s 
graduate of the Lyceum A rts Censer, 
vatoty of Chicago, and i l r .  Elias 
Day, her teacher, has been roach

LYNN COUNTY - 
STILL IN LEAD

Report Shows County In  
Condition Of Any On 

H ains

CITY BUYS NEW 
FIRE ENGINE

li.epartment Will Soon Be Well 
Equipped For Fighting 

Fires

The City Council a t  a meeting held 
Monday night contracted for an  In
ternational F ire Truck, to be deliver
ed in 60. to 90 days. A demonstra
tion will be given in the city before 
the council accepts the ruck. The 
contract price is $6500.00, the pay
ments. (bring extended over a period 
of fijur years.

This is said to be a most excellent 
fire truck, and when delivered the 
fire boys will be well equipped for 
fighting fire.

I t  will be a  triple combination 
truck with two 40-gallon chemical 
tanks, 350-gallon per minute pumper, 
pressure a t  120 pounds, ■'hnd 1200 
feet hose body.

T h is ,.^ u ip ^ e n t,w iU p-,rt^  
key  raW w f^ im S S n ee  fro S * 6  to  1 
ecus per..$100.0d ; .

The ¿eal was closed between the 
City council ani];.Cao. B. Theiler re- 
p r e s e n ti^  the Bdyfr F ire  Apparn- 
tus Company and W., Aldrich repre 
tenting the International H a rv e s ts  
Company of America.

W ith every government rejtort of 
cotton ginnings in the countis of 
Texas Lynn county Increases her 
lead over all o ther counties of the 
plains. Lubbock and Dawson coun
ties are her nearest rivals and she 
leads each Of them  by more than  3 to  

This does not necessarily mean 
that Lynn county is n b ette r cotton 
county than  either of these, fo r  Daw
son county was harder h it by tho 
drouth and Lubbock cuonty by  the 
freeze than  Lynn county was th is  

ear. However, as a m atter of fact 
e believe th a t  Lynn county is as 
ood or a  better cotton county than  

either of them
Crosby and Hale county each pro

duced heavily la s t year, ronsidering 
the acreage, but the  crop being Into 
this year the early  freeze d e s te v -  
ed possibly 76 per cent o f It. Terry, 
Hockly, Lamb, and Floyd were o ther 
south plains counties which suffered 
greatly  from  the freeze.

Below, we give the number of 
bales ginned in a number of routh 
plains counties p rio r to  December 1, 
acrording to  statistics oempUed by tha 

. S. Departm ent of Commeree:
Lynn --------------- --------------- 80,687
Lubbock --------------------------  19,766
Dawson ------------------    19^184
(Jro sb y -------------------------------14/H9
Hale -------------------------  ».061
G a r z a -------------------------- -— 83*8
Floyd ------------------ —---------— 8,477
T e r r y ________________ —— W®0
Lamb ------------------------    6,102
Ibickley -------------------— ------^087
Gaines ---------------------- — —  1306
The other counties of w est and

for her company. Miss Larcher has
most attractive pcrsonaliiy. She 

carries her audience along waves of 
enthusiasm. Her rendition of No. 6, 
the short onc-act play, w ritten by 
Stephen Phillips, places her in a 
high place as a  dram atic a rtist. Be
sides she plays the clarinet in a most 
pleasing fashion, while her work with 
the drums and traps has been pro
nounced faultless.

Miss Smith's performance on the 
piano-accordion is one of the outstand 
ing features of the program . This 
instrum ent has of late become tre- 
aicndously popular, and when handl
ed by one with real musical ability 
becor^cs an instrum ent of usual 
warmth and brilliance with lovely 
tonal quality. A t the piano she is 
an  accompanist, whose work is in 
splendid sjunpathy with the per
forming artists .

Miss Ellen IXister, the violinist, re
ceived her early train ing  in London, 
and later studied in hte Bush (k>nser- 
vatory in Chicago. She has an  engag 
ing personality, excellent tone and 
technique and her selections arc 
chosen from  the best violin music 
of the day w ith an  especial view to 
their meMdic quality.

Mrs. O. 0 . Sproles and two so n s . 
of the Dixie community a re  spend
ing the holidays w ith her parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Outiwrle of Rock- * 
dale

Those In Arrears with their-

Subscriptions

Are asked to please pay up. $1.50 
does not mean a great deal to you, but 
1,000 such amounts means much to 
us. Thanks!

Where They will
Spend Christmas

Several of the members of the  
faculty of the Tahoka public schools 
will spend the Christmas holidays in  
Tahoka, while several of them will 
visit relatives and friends elsewhere

Those remaining here are Supt 
H. Nelson, Mrs. Craft, Mrs. Hender- 
b\>n, Mrs. Story, Mrs, Tunnell, and 
Miss Collenback and Miss Seroyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sone will go 
Denver, where they will meet rela
tives of Mrs. Sone from  Wyoming.

Miss Griffis will spend the holi
days with the home folks a t  Green
ville, Miss Jernigan a t  0>mmezce, 
Miss Shanklin a t  Canyon, and Miss 
Galloway, a t  Lamesa, Miss Howard 
a t Crosbyton, and Miss Pressley a t  
Lubbock. W. R. Lace will ^ i t  a t  
BurIesV>n, Johnson County.
Wc arc  not informed as to where 
Mr. Farmbrough and Miss Stone, 
teachers a t South Ward, will sprad 
the holidays.

School will be suspended Wednes
day afternoon and work will be re 
sumed on Monday, January  4.

Yuong Man Pleads
Guilty In  Case

A young roan who bad been pick 
ing cotton in the Joe Bailey com
munity dug up to the  court in the 
sum of $44.00 and spent two honrs 
in jail Saturday fOr having given 
cold check on an O’Donnell bank 
Jackson Bros, a t  Draw recently. .

The check amounted to  a  little  less 
than  $3.00, but i t  seems th a t  
young m an had only a  few  ronta’ 
the ^ n k  a t  the t to e .  he gave llie 
check and received a  zmidl qnanti- 
ty  of grods and and a  little  money 
from  Jackson Bros, in exchange fo r 
the worthless paper, i

A complaint was Hied against 
him charging th a t he to d  frandd«»- 
tiy  idven and passed the check , and 
he pleaded guilty  to  the  charge, 
ail the  cold checkers were caught and 
punished, we would have to  bnild 
h>t of new Jails in  tU s conntry,

M iss'R uth  Nevels is home from  
Belton where she is attending Beyltc 
(MUege, to  spend the toUdara 
tiie home folks.

Best

northwest Texas have fared m ndi b e t 
te r - th is - )« a r  t to n  th e  plains-coon- 
ties. '.There was more cotton m atnr- 
ed when the freeze strock  t to n  in  
the plains counties, and heneo t h ^  
production shows np  somewhat better 
than ours. In  th a t  group of cot
ton counties lying beneath the cap- 
rock in northw est Texas, Hall connty 
leads, W ilbarger bing a  d o se  sec
ond. The figures fo r these Conn
ies are  as folows:

HaU _____________ — -------  40340
W ilbarger ------------------------  40,089
Knox -------------------------— . 84329
CoUingsvTOrtb------------- :—  24379
C h ild ress_________________  24399
Hardeman -----------------------  23,058
W heder --------------------------  18362
W ic h ita __________________  18340
Runnellg leads a ll w est Texas 

counties, Jones b d n g  a  very do se  
second. The fignres fo r the eonnties 
of central west Texas a re  a s  follows:

R u n n e lls_________________  64,606
Jones ------------------------------- 64,418
T a y lo r--------------------------------49378
HaskeU----------------------------- 43303
Coleman _________________  34,936
Mitchell 
F isher _ 
Nolan -  
Scurry

82343
27,746

20366
14300Howard ___________

-The other U g  cotton prodndng 
ounties o f Texas th is  year, in  addi

tion to  some of those U sM  atov<^ 
>re as follows:

C oU ln_____________ !--------  88,688’
ElUs _
Fannin
Hunt _
Lam ar
Kanfman.
Grayson
Dallas _
Hidalgo : 
Hfll
Book _

76389
74361
73364
70,016
67368
61378
60360
66,118
64384
62;409
61384
61320

'S m i t h _____________
Red RIvct ' __
One of the anpridne hinga is that 

■Cl P a^  . connty in the far -west is -' 
■oming to the front a i a ebttoa-nie- ; 
'ng county. It h ^  ginned this year 
prior to Deeembw 1, 37324 tolea . 
gainst 29,060 np to the eoneepoad- 

'ng  time ’ hist yeer ' -
The to ta l nnmber,of balee ^nned in -- 

Texas yru  8,668, 145 agafaist. .4324,- - 
>66 last year

Déar Sante 'Clans:
I am a . little boy acTea eld. >

I bave tried te. ha a good togr and-I x. 
want ytin .te bring me soBtà ea—ody,' 
nata, oraages,*apÌplcè,' à .  Utlla: > 
peddle'eàr. lly  UttU brotitf.ii ttzae - v'' 
years old. Be ama and doat foegat ; 
him. ■ . , , - .  . J

BÌÌÌÌte-X««l>*«'.T5 
I U mt;  -

■ÎÂ-.
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REAL THRILL IN
HUNTING LIONS

Montana Men's Specialty Is 
Taking Them Alive,

A mountain lion in a cage 1>j worth 
mncli mure than numeruus muuntulo 
lions roaming the woods or even than 
several moimtaln lions up a tree, 
iact. mountain Hons at large represeni 
a minus quanHtx* ss far us value is 
conceined. and the government Is will
ing to p a j well for them, dead 
alive.

Out in Glacier National Park there 
are at least t w o ^ ^  who don't hesl 
tate to climb a tree and engage In un 
argument without firearms, with 140 
pounds of wild, bad-tempered moun
tain lion.

livo  Montana men—Jim Whllt of 
Eureka and'Eob Bakker of Llbby—de- 
Toie a portion of their time to catch
ing the lions alive. Both men do the 
bulk of their work in Glacier Nu- 
tloxial park.

I'hey use no traps of an j kind. Xhelr 
oolj tools are some hounds for trail
ing and treeing the cat. a noosed rope 
on the end of a ten or twelve-foot pole 
and a heavy leather muzzle to slip 
over the animal's Jaws.

Ih e  first essential to success In the 
Uon-catebing game Is dogs, preferably 
crosses between foxhounds and blood
hounds. The dogs make the first move 
In the actual lion hunt by treeing the 
animal and keeping It tree<l until the 
arrival of the hunter.

The second move Is made by the 
man. lie shins up the tree In which 
the lion has taken refuge and takes his 
position ss near as possible to the 
sssriing boust.

Then, with the aid of his pole, on 
the end of which dangles a noose, he 
reaches out along the Hnib where the 
lion crouches, and holding his perch 
with his legs, maneuvers the noose 
until he succeeds In slipping It over 
the lion's head.

From then on the game requires fast 
action. The hunter drops to the 
ground, paying out as he goes down, 
the rope that Is secured about the 
Uoo's neck.

Next he proceeds to pull the Hon out , 
of the tree. Before the creature has : 
time to regain Us equilibrium the 
hunter quickly snubs the Inrfnt nroumi 
the foot of the tree, then liustily sets 
about the exceedingly ticklish Job of 
hogtylng the cat.

As matters now stand any error of 
Judgment, carelessness, a single little 
slip will mean that the hunter loses— 
not necessarily merely the Hon. but 
a finger, a foot or «o of skin, or. quite 
posslby, a neck.

Bakker, expert though he Is, carries 
on bis body long scars as mementoes 
of his encounters. Once while snub
bing a 200-pound Hon Into a tree ho 
did not keep tight enough hold on his 
rope. The noose worked loose as the 
big cat fought for Its freedom. Once 
free the panther attackeit him, maul
ing him severely. B.'xkkcr, to save his 
life, ended the struggle with a thrust 
of hls knife.

Matches Prove Fatal [Littlefield Negro Pays
Life For His Folly

SEAGRAVES, Dec, 18—Not mind 
ful of the danger to which she sub-
j^ te d  hersdf four-year ^
Elder, daughter of Mr. »"d Mra.^
Zach Elder of Seagraves, played 
fatal game with matches a t the 
family home here late Thursday, her 
:lothes being caught by the flames 
which cnveX>pcd her as she fled from 
the house into the yard in quest of 
aelp.

When her screams attracted atten
tion of neighbors they rushed to her 
aid but W’erc too late to save her 
body from injury by the flames, 
and at one o'clcok Friday morning 
she succumbed aftter suffering ter
rible agony. The flames from her 
heavy winter clothing gnawed deep 
.nto the flesh and physicians readily 
>a\v that no hopes her recovery 
ould be cxpeced.

Funral services were conducted 
:ere Friday afternoon a t 3 o'clock, 

a pall of sorrow having laid 
weighty hand upon the entire citizen 

shop of the peaceful little West Texas 
town whose every inhabitant knew 
and loved the little girl.

R e c e n t  B r itU h  P a fe n f s  
Applications for patents in Great 

Britain totaled more than 30.000 last 
year, according to reports, and al
though the number Is 1.000 less than 
was received In 1023, there was an 
Increase during the later months. Ka- 
dlo developments were the most nu
meruus subjects of the patents, more 
than 800 being granted, an increase of 
200 over the year before. Many appH- 
catluns from Inventors in this field 
were not pressed, the originators ap
parently realizing that their Ideas 
were In many coses commercially mse- 
less or had become out of date while 
the matter was pending, because of 
the rapid progress In this fclence. 
Many patents were for household Im
provements and the Inventions were 
made by women.

A LETTER TO SANTA

(i^- I.ovsG tllehon)
Dearest Santa, I am little;
Just a-goin* on six years ol<l» 
Won't you please bring me some 

“purties"
If  it ain 't too fa r  and cold?
I w'ould like a little dolly.
One that talks and has real hair. 
And I’d like a  little eradlo 
If you've got one you could spare 
And I want a  lot bf candy 
And some nuts and appicst too. 
But don’t  leave it  all here, Santa, 
Keep back lots of things for you. 
An* say. I ’ve worried over Tommy. 
(He's my bibthcr oldcr'n me)
He says that there ain’t  no Santa 
To bring the pretty things to me. 
But I know you did last Christmas, 
And you brought me lots of toys. 
An* I won't say there ain’t  no Santa 
That is gbod to girls and boys.
So, if you'll bring Tom some things 

too.
Say a  litle car to wind.
And some soldiers some good

ies.
Maybe he will change hls mind* 
And, dear Santa, please remember, 
Bring the other girls and boys 
Lots of candy, nuts and apples 
And a lot of pretty toys

G. E. Hogan J r. came in Friday 
night to be with the Hogan Dry 
Goods Company for a few weeks.

S te a m e re  R e p la c e  J u n k e
The pas.«Ing of the man-drawn “rick

shaws" of the Orient Is being followed 
by the gradual disappearance of the 
Junks from tlie crowded rivers. Llght- 
druft steamboats, mostly of American 
design, are being put on the great In
terior waterways. For centuries the 
yellow rivers of Cldna have known 
nothing of transportation power other 
than lateen sail. o:irs and sweeps hnn- 
dletl by lnjiidn-d« of cooHes slowly 
dragging the w.-seN up tl»e gorges of 
the swlft-runnlng streams. The Vang- 
tse river alone In 1020 had 18,700 
Junks operating on Its thoorands of 
miles of soft-colored meandering.

The change at times ba.s created 111- 
feellng on the p.ait of the Junk opera
tors because large crews of coolies are 
thrown out of Jol*« every lime a steam
boat Is bought to replace Junks.—Re- 
boboth Sunday Herald.

Uttlcfield Dec. 18—The Roberts 
farm four miles souh of Olton, the 
county site of Lamb county, was the 
scene of the fatal shooting of a negro 
Thursday morning.

The negro was rushed to a Plain- 
view hospital but died a t 0 o’clwk 
Friday morning.

The shooting was the culmination 
of n fight in which the back attempt
ed to wield a knife, with whicli he 
chargt‘d at Roberts who engaged 
.lirn with his fists, knocking the 
negro (Mwn. Upon recovering to his 
feet the negro reached for a gun 
.shich he had concealed in his cloth
ing, but Roberts proved fastest on 
.he trigger and fired two shots in
to the negro's liody before he leveled 
his gun.

The negro had been picking cot
ton on Roberts farm and the cause 
of the difficulty which resulted in 
the faLal shooting of the negro has 
:.\)t been explained, though Roberts 
gave up to officers immediately fol
lowing he shooting but was released 
m a small bond, which was enlarged 
when the wounds proved fatal Fri 
day morning.

Uol>ers A Quiet Man
I^obcrts is approminctn I.amb

county farmc rand according to his
friends at Olton is not easily dis
turbed and is not possessed with a 
violent temper, and they blieve the 
fight was prompted by an attempt 
on the part of the black to Over
charge Roberts for the work he had 
done on the Robrets farm.

The fatal shooting of the negrO
wilt be investigated by the I^m b
County Grand Jury which convenes 
early in 192G.

Henry Douthit and family recent
ly moved to Tahoka from Navarro 
county are in search of a  place to 
farm the coming year.

AN E.VIIILAIL\TIXG ITFECT
A bottle of Ilorbinc on the shelf at 

home is like Living On doctor in tin* Lou.se 
tJl the time. I t gives instant relief Wlicn 
tl i  digestion gets out of t*nkr or the 
*K»wel.s fail to art. One c*r lwt> d<Ysrs i.* 
'vll that is ncccs.-i.Tr>' to Ht.irt things mov
ing and restore that fine r*eling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of eoirits which be
longs only to Lcailh* l*rico C0c>
¿old by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

TAR ☆  
> THEATRE

W3WPBiia;ju«iai3CBCTiairii^ffiit3C«aii3^^

TAHOKA
Overland Co.
New Overland and Willys Knight cars 
on display at the Old Motor Inn Garage.

Sales and Service ^
Easy Terms at the Lowest Cost

Used Cars Priced Right
1923 Studebakers, bargain 
1925 Ford truck
1924 Ford touring 
2-1925 Overland touring

Général repair work done by 
experienced men.. Give us a trial.

WeWUl Appreciate Your Patronage

I Christmas Day
%I “Learning to Love”
S
q  Gooil, clean comedy entertain 
g  ment, with Constance Talmadge 
§  and Antonio Moreno.

Saturday Dec 26 
Jack Hoxie

In hls latest rldini; drama of 
thriU

“Don Dare-Devil”
A bitr, clean vigorons story of 
stirring days south of the Rio 
Grande—Packed with romance, 
adventure and healthy thrills— 
the most reckless group of 
horsemen ever recruited la the 
cattle country.

Blue Streak Western

Monday and Tues 
Dec 28 & 29

“Inez From Holley- 
wood”
featuring

Anna Q. Nilsson, Lewis Stone 
and Mary Astor.

Wed and Thurs- 
Dec 30 and 31

Barbara LaMarr & 
Lytell

C o lo red  D eitieê
-People are showing astonishment 

over Marcus Gsrvey's black deity. 
They consider a black deity an Inno* 
vallon, a blasphemous Innovation. 
Well, they ore wrong.“

The speaker was a colporteur. Ha 
went on;

“Look at this picture of the holy 
family. It's for our Chinese mission.“

The .Mary of the picture was a Chi
nese woman, with dwarfed feet, trous
ers and slanting eyes; Joseph was an 
old fellow with a queue; the divine 
child hod the flat nose and obllqu. 
eyes of China.

“Here.'" the colporteur continued, “ll 
a holy family for the Congo."

Mary In the Congo picture was fat 
and biack, with crinkly hair; Joseph 
was a robust black warrior, a spear In 
hls hand, a girdle of feathers round 
hla loins: the Infant was black, too.

“Our holy families for missionary 
use." the col|s>rlelir emle.1. “ore al
ways made in the likeness of the peo
ple who are to study them. Thea. 
simple and childlike people would be 
estranged iind repelled by n white 
holy family. Only this sort shows 
them the deity’s real kinship with 
■Jiemselves,*'—Detroit free I'resa

■ a K A B B E O a O  S  S S a K C K H

i ACKiNG LIMBS '
j  —
I  And MaoT Other Comisoa I " t

I  Relieyed by Biack-Dranjht.
• __
J  .Mrs. John Skagjs, residing near 
U Lanes Praiiie, -Mo., on Ike 
a  Trail, says: "I have taker Blnclc- 
i  Draug-.it for a number of yc.nrs. 
n about fiitern, and it is about tl-e.
a only puigative medicUie i ever 

take. It IS the only kind t'.ct i'vc 
•  found that doesn't hurt me.
3 --1 take Black-Draught for in

digestion, for colds and headaches.
8** I lake it foraching in my iimbs -;i.d 

shouldcis. ft helps this troiitie. I 
S lake it for sour stomach.I "We think Black-Draught Is 
* splendid and never ore wiUiout u 
I in the house.
•  "I sulfered withgasen my slora-

a ach that atfected my breathing, and 
Black-Draught lielped this trouble.

S "pursuch common co.-npiaints, I 
i  think Black-Draught is the best 
S medicine a person can use.”
I  For millions of others, Black- 
•  Draught is their favorite liver and 
I  stomach medicine, 
h. Obtainable everywhere. e .],.

The Big Lump 
of COAL

Will be given aw ay a t 3 o’dod t 
rhursday afternoon.

All guesses must be in by 12 o’clodc 
noon.

The person guessing nearest its v 
weight will get the coal. If two or more' ‘ 
tie, they will draw for the coal.

A meriy Christmas to all.

GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

HOGAN’S “thestoreahead”
extends

Christmas Greetings
To All

Tha entire saleaforce o l this Establishment extends to their many
Friends and Customers, the Season's Greetings, and wishes for each -wd 

every one of you the great happiness and peace th a t should attend this 
glad season of the Yulettde.

May your association with Loved Ones and Friends during this great 
event of the birth of the lowly Nazarene be the happiest yon 
have ever spent, and may Old Saint Nicholas put in your stocking, the 
thing y«n most desire in a  maUrial way.

If  we have in a  small way been able to help you to make someone 
else happy with a  Xmaa selection, then we are amply repaid for our effort!, 
and we can only assure you that the thought wiU be Uqe of treasured' 
gifts.

Dr. J . W. Rollo 
Medicine and Snrgcrj 

Oillce Phone 980—Res. Phone 8S -M 
.  . Mis. Lottie Thomas, B. N

Saperitendent of N unes 
C. E . Boat. Butineis H aiuccr

A d a rte re d  Training School is coo- 
by *H«» Lottie Thomas, R. N. 

SaperiatoidenL Bright, healthy 
young women who d esin  t 
muy address the.sanitarium.

RECIPROCATION
Do You Need A Few Gifts Of Reciprocatlonl Did Some One Bemem. 

her You, Whom You Forgutl Wo WIU Be Glad To Offer Yon Somp 
Suggestloni.

SEIBERLINC
ALL-TREADS ̂

HOGAN’S ‘The Store AhèaéP’

. i N O

' - X . ' ' W - ' A * - ' ..c
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G. W. Williams
v e t e r in a r y  SURCfEON

Tahoka. Texa*

' I

I Big Lump
if COAL
!'■ ■'

^en away at 3 o’clock 
|y afternoon.
bses must be in by 12 o’clock

iison guessing^ nearest its  
ill get the coal. If two or more 
will diaw for the coal.

cy Christmas to all.

RILEY
IGRAIN CO.
r : Phone 251

^ Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURCEO.N 

..Office F irst National Bank Bldg 
Office Phone 45 

Res. Phone 131 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN 

—All kindsVeterinary work.— 
Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

animals.

Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 216

G. W. Small Furniture j 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs ■ 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse

Service !
D aj phone 42, night plume 207-236 j

Day Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. O. Box 2317 — :— LubockTex.

I specialize on Farm  and Stock sales .

Office Phone 246 Res. phone 116 
Res. (Keltner Hotel) 284

Dr. J. R. Singleton
and

Dr. Y. D. McMurray
Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texas

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redivine

Tower building, and all kinds o 
pipe work

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. GO 
Office Phone N a  18 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Res, Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TE.XAS

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

lestorealiead”
mds

extend* to their many 
^•tdiigi, and ielihes for each and 

peace that ahonld attend thia

git and Friend* during thl* grea t 

be the happiest yon 

Mi^Ia* put In your atoding. the
r;- :

Á to..bdp you to make aomeone 
n* are amply repaid for our effoita, 
Ìmu| ^  irill be hqt of treaaured'

I

! Did Soma One Bemem. 
Be Glad To Offer Ton Somp

Franklin D. Brown
LAWYER

F irs t National Bank Building 

Tahoka, Te.xas

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

Special attention given to surgical 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological Lab 

oratories
Dr. J. T. Krueger, ^

. General Surgery
Office phone 710—Rea. Phone 784 ■

Dr. J . T. Hutchinson 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Res. Phone 216—Office phone 26.) 
Ur. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Office Phone 710—Res. Phone 407 
Dr. J .  P. Lattimore 

General Medicine
Re. Phone 67—Office Phone 209

: 1

DR. R. B. SMITH
Office over the First National Bank 
Offi;ce ph. 258. Re.s. Ph. .St. Claii

TAHOKA. TEXAS

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

After October 10th

J. F. Campbell, .M- U.
General Surgery

V .V. Clark, ,M. D.
Internal Medicine ami 

Electro Thcorapy

J. K  Crawford ,M. 1).
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

i. It. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

of Children

'  W, N. Lemmon, .M. I>. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women and 

Rectal Disc.ises

G. M. Terry, I). D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X—Ray 
L. L. .Martin, I) D S 

Assi.stant Dental and Oral Surgery

Miss Edna Womark
Teclmician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place, 19th, St.

THE START OF THE
REVOLUllON

The difficulties between England 
and her American Cohiinies which 
led to tlio Revolutionary W ar and 
the adoption of the Declaration of In 
lopeden.'i, the one hurdled and fift 
ieth anniversary of which will bo oh 
served next year by the Sesquineenten 
ml InUcrnational Exposition a t Phil 
adelphai, can be traced back to 1733 

In th a t year the British. Parliament 
passed the first of a scries bf Acts 
which so tiied the patten-r of the 
colonists th a t they oe-ian chinking 
of separate political L-.c. l̂cnce.

The fir.st Act, passed in 1733, was 
known as the Molasses Act. I t placed 
I tax of .sbc pence a g.allon on molas 
s. I t  was followed by the Sugar Act 

of 1764, placing n ta.x or. .sugar, and 
a year latter by the Stamp Act, v.hi' h 
ordered a duty on all legal docu
ments, pamphlct-s, newspaper, adver 
tiscnicnts and almanacs.

The S 'am p Act was repealed in 
1766, and 1767 the pafsr.ge of th- 
Townshend Act placed a tax on tea, 
glass, paper and painters' rna iciil.s. 
This Act particularly iiicen.sed tlio 
Colonies. It provied that some of the 
proceeds v/ould pay the salarie.i cf 
colonial gevemors and .'udge.i, and 
ordered the tria l of cases growing 
out of the collecting of rovenue to be 
heard before judges without the pro 
sence of purics.

At this lime Connectieot «e >t a re 
presentative to England to protest 
against "Taxation withou: Kepresen 
tatiorv” Virginia passed a resolution 
against 'he  Acts, and P.at'-ick Henrj 
delivered his famous speech, ‘Give 
me liberty or give me death.”
The people of the Colonies suffered 

under various forms of tnxattiun, 
but boycotts against taxed 
articles became wide spread. Then, 
on December 10, 1773, n part.v 
men disguised as Indians boarded 
British vessel in Bostoi liarbm  and 
emptic<l its cargo of tea into the 
bay. On October 10, ;773, I’hila 
delphia had its own "ci party ii 
the State House Square a t which 
fusing t j  pay the U.x on '.e.i. At 
that tmecting a com m il'ct wi^ ap 
pointed to wait on Captain .Ayers, cf 
tthe ship ‘'Folly,” and instructed him 
nbt to attem pt to land his cargo. I t 
was on Doc. 27 that the ‘T olly” 
arrived in the harbor and Captain 
Ayers was met by a 
crowd of c 'ght thousand people, lie  
was given to understan-i that he must 
take the thq) hack to Er.glr.nd a fter 
one day's grace allowed him to ob 
tain food M id water. '

CHISA AS A NATION ' 
HAS LONG HISTORY

Dr. II. L .Garland 
General Mudicine

Re*. Phone, 125-M—Office Phone Zf 
Dr. J. W. Kollo 

Medicine and Surgery 
Office Phone 980—Res. Phone 83 -M 
.  H iss Lottie Thomas, R. N 

Superitendent of Nurse*
C. E. Hunt, Business Manager

A chartered Training School is con- 
ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N I Open s ta ff to all Registered Physi 
Superintendent Bright, healthy clans and Dentists. Opening date 
young women who desire to e u le r . and Staffi will bo announced in thi 
may address the sanitarium   ̂near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Slover a re  the 
parents of a nine-pound girl, who 
came to stay with them last Wednes
day. Jlotlier and babe are doing 
nicely, and J. W. was sV> happy over 
the event that ho came in and re
newed his subscription to the  Lynn 
County News; said he wanted to keep 
good literature coming to his home. 
The little Miss will be a regular 
reader of the paper soon.

■ t J . 3

Ahead”

S E IB E R L IN G
ALL-TREADS

T A H O K A  
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service — Quality

THE STATE OF TEXAS

County Of Lynn To The Sheriff or 
Any Constable of Lynn County. 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, to 
cause to be published once a  week 
for "ten days, exclusive of the firs t 
day of publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
county, which has been continuously 
and regularly published in  said 
county for a period of lAjt less than 
one year; the following notice:

The S tate of Texas County of Lynn 
To ail persons interested in the wel 

fare of the Estate  of J .  N. Jones, 
deceased:

You are hereby notified, th a t  A. 
L. Lockwood has filed in the County 
Court of Lynn Q>unty, Texas, an  
application for letters of temporary 
administration upon the Estate  of 
J. N. Jones, deceased, and on Ahe 24 
th day o f  October, A. D. 1925, by 
order of the County Judge of said 
Lynn County, the said A. L. Lock 
wood was appointed tem porary ad 
m inistrator \>f the E state  of the said 
J. N. Jones deceased, and a t  the 
next regular term  V>f said court, com 
mencing on the 4th Monday in Janu 
ary, A. D. 1925, the same being the 
25th day of January, A. D. 1926, a t  
the courthouse thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, a t  which tim e all persons in 
tercsted ni the welfare of said 
Estate  are  hereby cited to appear 
and contest said appointment, if 
they desire, and if such appoint 
ment ig not contested a t  the said 
term of said court, then the sama 
shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court on the 
first day of the next term  thereof, 
this w rit, with your return  thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t  office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 26th day of Ntovem 
ber, A. D. 1926

W. £ .  Smith Clerk, County Court, 
Lynn County, Texas.

R€Cords Date Back More 
Than 100,000 Years.

Tlie h U lu o  Clilneso Is cer- ,
iutcn->Un;;. At w hat iicrlotl they 

first settUnl the »'ountry tim t they now 
occupy li« h'*i known with any  cor« 
talnty. !»ut the ir trnilltlon.9 give them  
uii an tiqu ity  of m ore th an  100,OK) 
yenrs p rior to th e ir half-au thentic his- 
lery  which gee- hack Ilfty-live cell- 
turleis or iho*e. ^o the Chlncbo were 
living In the valleys of the Il\vuug-ho 
HUd Vang-tze river» long before the 
last extension of the polar cup!«.

At first they prohuhly lived in 
caves along the river h a n k s  Kprendlug 
gradually  along the hanks of the trlh- 
u turles and thus the peoiile of the two 
rivers would have met and blemled 
Into one n.itlon. Living on tl»e rivers, 
th e  Chinese would have learned the 
a r t of navigation early , and large 
sailing ennoe-s In all probability were 
cruising up and down the rivets and 
coasts of China and m aking voyages 
to  Korea, and perhaps Japan , as early  
ns r.0.000 o r OO.OOi) yonr» «go. At tlmi 
tim e many nnlinnls th u t are now ex
tinct were living. Chinese hlstorj*. 
though It dates hack upw ard of 5,r)00 
year-. not mu«h to he dependtHl 
upon tin some ten centurlc-s later, for 
like all ancient pcoides, th e ir early 
history Is. of course, purely m ythical.

Among the many discoveries and In
ventions of the Chinese might he men
tioned th© discovery of the seasons of 
the year, during the reign of tlie em
peror (or hoang. as the Chinese enlled 
their ruler) Fuh-hl, who. It l.s said, also 
taught hU people how to raise ra t
tle. and writing und Introduced mar
riage among them. Kuh-hl reigned about 
4,S0O years ago. lie  was succeeded by 
Shin nung during w hose reign medicine 
was first made and agricultural tools 
were Improved. Before 2X»7 B. C. 
waterclocks, wheelo'l vehlcle.s, in»- 
proved weapons, musical Instruments, 
and Junks had been Invented, and 
polygamy and schools had been es
tablished. The Kmporor Vjhi built 
roods und ennal.s. The compass was 
invented In 1115 B. C. and t-ngravlng 
In 1000 B. C. and gunpowder, firepots, 
firecrackers, which they uscfl exten
sively at celehrallon*«, etc., und also 
In battle to frighten horses, etc., aud 
repeating crosshows and i>rlnting, etc.

As is well known, the great wall of 
China Is the greatest defensive work 
ever erecteil by man. It is i»robah1e 
that If tlic wall was lit up by power
ful searchlights fnun one end to the 
other, the lights would he visible to 
the Inhabitant!# of Mars, presuming, of 
course, that there are lnt**lllgent be
ings on that planet. The Chinese did 
not Invent guns or cannon of any 
kind; cannon were Invented by the 
Arabs in the Twelfth century, though 
u doubtful authority claims they were 
used at the siege of Belgrade In 1073 
of the present era. The Midiainmc- 
dans, however, used cannon In India . @ 
In 12<X) and Genghis Khan had artillery* 
at the siege of Tsaichew, Chinn, and 
It Is also said that he had cannon at 
th© storming of Yenklng. now Beking. 
China, in 1215. but this Is doubtful. 
Thotigb the Chlneso did not Invent [q 
either guns or cannon of any kind. ^  
they nevertheless were the flr.iit i»co- 
ple to propel missiles with gun
powder, for during the reign of the 
Emperor Fal-tsu. In 0C9 of the present 
era, the Chinese attached rockets to 
their arrows, both to make them go 
farther and for Incendiary pun»o.ses, 
so tlie Idea of artillery, a.s well as 
the Invention of gunpowder, Is Justly 
dne to them.—Adventure Magazine.

LYN N  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

ABSTRACTS AND CONVEYANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Office

Office in County Clerk’s Office; W. S -Taylor, Mgr.

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUILD?
Now that the rush of gathering your 

crops is over and the new year is approach
ing, you are perhaps planning to build a 
new home, an addition to the old one, a 
barn, a garage, or to make other improve
ments on your farm or premises.

We have all kinds of

BuOding Material
and would be glad to figure with you on 
your bill. We can furnish you the very 
best of material. We might be able to save 
you money.

Line up with our many customers 
Buy your Lumber From us.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

•‘hoiiH IV c . M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

For Strength and for Vigor, nothing 
can take the place of

Fresh Meats
Nothing satisfies the appetite these 

brisk December days like a tender 
steak or a nice pork roast.

We keep the best and freshest meats 
all the time

Parks Market
PHONE NO. 49 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

l.'vigisiasiBigiEigiBiaPiPiPigiiwgigjscggiPiiaiBiigisiiaE^

H air D ryer S ta r ts  M otors  
During damp weather and nicer pe

riods of ldlent.";s It was found diniruU 
to start the motors of the seaplanes 
on the battleshli> Maryland. Some
body on hoard the vessel thought of 
a novel scheme to remedy this dltU- 
culty, according to a report by the 
vessel to the bureau of aeronautics. 
A hair dryer and a carbon lamp were 
used. The carbon lamp Is secured 
alongside each magneto and Is kept 
lighted while tbe plane Is fastened to 
the catapult. 4Vhen the plane Is ready 
to be flown the hair dryer Is used on 
the spark plugs and the exposed ends 
of Ignition wires. It works Hue. aays 
the report.—Patliflnder Ma-nzlne.

The Critic’s Pan
Frank Harris, ihe novell.st and 

critic, spent the winter on the Riviera, 
and one day on the Promenade des 
Anglais In Nice a rich young poet ac
costed him.

The poet, who belongs to the new 
expressionist school—ho has leanings 
besides toward diabolism, dadaism and 
dottlsm—said with a smite of tremen
dous scif-a.ssurance.

"Ah, good morning, Mr. Harris. What 
did yon think of the volume of poems 
I sent you last week 7"

The critic Inuglie»! and answered la 
hU melodious bass voice:

“So bad It couldn't be verse."

True Love
In speaking of the proposed revision 

of California's marriage laws and the 
community property bill. Governor 
Richardson remarked:

"In the old days, subjects like tbia 
did not exist. Those were tbe days of 
romance and these ere the days of 
finance. In the old days, sweet sayings 
and sweetmeats used to count, bnt 
nowadays It's different.

“ ‘Are you sure he love* youT 
Brelyn asked ber friend.

“ ‘Of course I'm sure! Why, my 
dear, every time we're out -In a taxi' 
cab he keeps his eyes on me all tbe 
tune—n*Ttr looks a t th* matar one*.'"

No manufacturer o f gear-shift automobile* 
has ever approached  C h ev ro le t*  record  of- 
building over a  half million cars in  one year. 
Chevrolet is the world's largest builder o t cats 
w ith m odem  three-speed tranamiialonsbecause 
Chevrolet leads the world in  providing quak 
Ity a t low cost.
Quality appearance—tjuality-construction— . 
the quality features o f the finest carsi Thatfa 
the reason you should come in  and see a  Chev« 
rolet if  you want lasting 'sadsfacdon-at-die. 
lowest possible price.-:

Touring
Roadster
Coupe
Coach,

ALL PRICES F - a a .  FU N T.M IC H iaA N ,

Briley Chevrolet Co.
f fUALITT AVeLOW COSV

' J
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3 1 u n n  C o u n t u  5 i c i u ?  *that would mean most for them 
^  -IthiViugh life. We have nothing *-

E. L HILL, Editor and Owner give however except our good w ish«
-------------------------------------------------- - . and such information and entertain

Publisher Every Thursday at jment as they may gain by reading 
Taboka. Lynn County, Texas « tte  columns of this paper. Good 

■^•luck  tv> you, boys. This editor was 
a  farm toy himself, and heEntered a t second class matter a t 

post oiBce a t Tahoka, Texas, under
act of March 6th., 18T9. __

$1.50 P e S~YEAK i s  AnVANCE

Advertising Kales Un Appi*»

Foreign Advertising P.enresentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS’S .

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the Sews, 
wUl be gladly corrected when called 
to our Atteotiooa

SPELL THE WORD OUT DOVT 
ABBREVIATE

The habit of spellig Christmas with 
abbreviated form is annoying to 
observe. I t  is an obnoxious, unnec
essary, and altogetther vcxng sight 
to see the word spelled “Xmas. Now, 
that's the only time the word has ap
peared in this paper in the abbreviat
ed form so fa r  this season. I t  won t  
occur again if we can possibly pre
vent it

What*s the use of spoiling the 
meaning of the word, and the appear 
ance, tiJO by using the short method? 
I t  looks badly and it is bad practice. 
If you have it, break it. If  you 
haven't don't begin it—Slaton Slato- 
nite »

“Xmas" is not an abbreviation for 
Christmas. By what authority b r  
by what rule b f logic any one can 
make “X” stand fop Christ, we have 
never been able to figure out. The 
word “Christmas" is full of mean
ing; “Xmas" means nothing. That 
Intelligen folks will fall into he habit 
of writing it “Xmas" is both sur- 
pursing «Tvl regreatable. If  you are 
are 'determined to batcher up the 
Engish language why not try  your 
butchery on other words than those 
derived from one of the most s^ re d  
to be found in the English language? 
The Slatonite is right.

EDITOR GETS A HAT 
The editor already had a hat ^ l e  

had had i t  for a  long, long time. 
That was perfectly apparent to every 
body. Our good friend, J . T. 
Williams, who recently came to 
Tahoka from Waxahachie, decided 
that the editor was entitled to  a 
better hat than he was wearing, one 
with less grease and printer's ink 
on its extrior. Feeling that the 
editor bad done him a  little favor 
and moved by the Christmas spirit 
which he carries around with him 
most of the time but which is just a 
bit more active a t  this season of tho 
year, he went around to one bf our 
business houses last Friday and pur 
chased the editor a  perfectly good 
haL With a  new hat on any editor 
feels all dressed up^ and so we are 
putting on unusual airs this Christ

Attorney General Moody and invited 
him to "lay on McDoiT iM ttad of 
sek inp  to hamper him in his investi- 
(ration and opposing him in his suit. 
We still think she made a mistake. 
But we are not stj cock-sure as our 
Claude contemporary seems to he that 

knows the Governor did anything morally or
all about your aspirations and 
difficulties ,aud problems Good 
;uck to you; and come in and see

CLAUDE SEW S ASKS US TO 
EXPLAIN

Igally wrong when she employed a t
torneys to intervene in behalf of the 
highway cummi.ssion in the Attorney 
General’s suit. This commission was 
composed of men appointed by Gover 
nor Ferguson. It constituted a part 
of one branch of the executive depart

_____  ment of the state government Moody
. ,  i was seeking to annul a contract which

Editor Hill of t te  ^ ;¡,Í5 commission had made on the al,
.N-ewa believes that h a t r ^  peraonJ | ^
feeling and political ambiüo eauaed ,^^^  fraululently made. Any

(judgment annuling the contract would 
account Of $300,000 m order that the J ^he highway
s u te  Legulature i ^ y  conv«e m j They felt

ses«cm Admittoug ^ a t  Bro ^

u u ^  all tiua hatred? S o , ^ ^  ^  .conduct Being appointees of Gover- 
to do wrong, act irokked before ^  and a part Of her admin
h a ^  came about. Agam,wül Mr. household, she naturaUy felt
a.U please explam why the Cover..
.or took s u te  money to fight the ^e aUowed a
.Attorney General m h u  t» | heamig. They constituted one branch 
he tax ^ y e r s  money? A d m it^ g  „ecutive department of this
hat the Governor might have been

Mrs. A. F. McKay of DelU, Ohio, 
arrived last Thursday to look after  ̂
business matters in Lynn county. 
She has property at O’DormelL Shej 
became a subscriber of tho Lynn j 
County Sews almost ten years ago 
and has been reading the paper j 
most of the time since. She was j 
kind enough to say that she ap p re . 
:iated the paper and enjoyed reading 

The Sews will keep going to  ̂
aer address in Ohio, though she , 
xpets to remain in thia county 
some time yet.

Congresa met on Monday Of last 
week. There premiaea to be a  titanic 
struggle over the question aa 
whether or not the United States will 
become a  party  to the World Court 
plan of aettling international dis 
pntes. The fight h a , already the plan 
President Coolidge favors the plan. 
Senator Borah b  the leader of the 
opposition. Borah is one of the 
most brilliant orators and one of tbs 

,most able statesmen in this country, 
and he is going to have the battle of 
his life. COolidge would be 
match' for him in debate, but he Is 
possessed of a  large fnnd of good 
common anse an d 'is  as astute. 
Borah is brilliant. There, has hem  
a  reaction from the .bittemesa and 
littleness which characterized the 
fight made on the Leagne o f Nations 
in Woodrow WQaon’s administration, 
and it  is belived th a t a  majority of 
the House and Senate will favor the 
World Coart plan, - which was em
braced in the League of Nations <v«w» 
Tenant. I t  is going to be a  spectacn- 
la r  fight.- We are hoping th at 
Cooldige wins.

ight in everything else she did, she 
urely was wrong in this particular 

ihe  Claude Sews has ai» ays been 
.or the right against the wrong, as wt 
ee it, and we are not expecting an> 
avora from the SUte House gané 

sur their opponents. When the S u ti  
•louse ringsters are right, we wen. 
with them and when their opponents 
vere right we were with them. We 

save no axe t  ogrind and look for no 
Javors whatever. We are opposed to 
.rookedness in office from the Gover. 
lor down to consUble.—Claude Sews.

That somebody was moved by hat 
•ed, personal feeling, political am- 
yition or other unworthy motives in 
anderUking to finance a  special sea 
ion of the legislature by private indi, 

.'iduals or intcresU called for the 
lurpose of impeaching Mrs. Fergu- 
on, even the Claude S ew , seems to 

•.oncede.
I t underUkes to excuse and justify 

diis spirif of hatred by asserting that 
"Somebody had to do wrong, act 
crooked, befor his hatred came 
.tout.”

That may or may not be true. Men 
iometimes incur the iU will and hatred 
.f  others by doing right. Men hated 
.;ie holy Man of Galilee, spat upon 
lim and crucified him. hicn hated 
.^aui, put him in jail, and finally be
headed him. Men hated Martin Lnthre 
wnd crueUy persecuted him, not be- 
ause he had committed any crime but 
lecanse he defied the Pope and as 
serted the freedom of the will in riligi 
ous matters. Men hated John Bunyan 
and threw him in prison for much the 
same reason. Men have been hated 
uid murdered and martyred in every 
age of human history not because they 
aad done anything wrong but bc- 
ause they bad done right. The sim. 
ale fact that a man Or woman is hated 
and criticised and abused is no evi. 
dence a t  all th a t man or woman 
has done wrong. Didn’t  you know that, 
orother Waggoner?

But the Claude editor asks lu  to ex- 
.alain why the Governor took state 
money to fgiht the Attorney General 

his suit to save the tax  payers 
money. For the Claude editor’s edifi 
cation, we will state again, that we 
think the Governor made a  mistake in 
doing this. We have stated in these 
colnmns heretofore in substance that 
in our opinion i t  would have been 
much wiser and better for the Gover
nor to  have thrown down the bars lo

. This Is-C hristnuu 'tin ie—thè tinte 
when evoybOdy feels Undlj, 
ahoold feci kindly, toward evezybody 
also, We wisbi we had a  million dot» 
l a n  this nKwnlhg to g ire  to  onr 

-'friendi. I f  .we.had a  mlUion doBarà 
we proWibly' wboU nt g ire  i t  to  onr 

'friendi, hot H dosen’t  bnrt anytlilng 
for Bt to  wish ,we had i t  to  g ire  anp 
w ,f . .  We wiib th a tsv ^  n ig h t »"»k«

. e y ^  ,• Iboy and ̂  g iri. ' happy , 
iChristm as, bere in Tahoka and 

th i^ rag^nt I^ im  conoty* Tba Ixttia 
UtUo .g ^ ^ o t iL r a  ^  

e ftenug* B i^ :w a  wÌÀ' t w  wo coóld 
'brinir t ^ m  thla Chiiitm ai thè very,
' ìmt Christans. gift  ̂ tìw cspoctnttif ̂

encral constituted another branch, 
he Attorney General's department 

.ras attacking the conduct of the High 
.*ay Department as fraudulent. Gov. 
rnor Ferguson evidently felt that be 
ore the acts of this branch of ex- 

• cutive department should be declar- 
J fraudulent by the jugment of a 
ourt, it was entitled to a hearing in 
-tat court. Can any fair-minded man 
ly  that she was entirely wrong 
his contention? Would you like for 
contract made by you to be declared 

>y a court to have been made frau
lulently on your part without having 
I chance to defend your action 
hat court, brother Waggoner?
So, brother Waggoner, while bellev 
nc that Governor Ferguson made a 
actical error in employing lawyers 
,nd opposing the suit of the Attumey 
General, yet we are broad enough be 
ween the eyes to be able to see 
he m atter from the Governor's stand 
^oint and to (A^ncede that she was do
ng that which she believed she had a 
cgal and moral right to do. The At- 
orney General objected to her effort 
o intervene on behalf of the Highway 
ommission, and the court sustained 
lis objection. The court and the At
torney General were no doubt techni 
rally right, but it would have seemed 
nore generous and fair on the part of 
he Attorney General Vo have permitt
ed the G\)vemor to intervene in order 
:hat the <^}mmíssioner who made the 
:ontract might have had an opportuni 
y to present s^^Vrn testimony In 
heir behalf and to make their de

fense. They were barred from doing 
io; and while the American Road 
Company confessed judgement and 
\dmitted that their remuneration was 
xcessivc under the circumstances, 
hus inferentially convicting the com- 
nissioners of negligence or fraud, yet 
who can say that the commissioners

General Insurance Agency
Farm Loans in connection 

Inspections made out of Lubbock

R.W. FENTON, JR.
Room No. 8 
First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office phone 17b 
Residence phone 218

SH ERIFrSSALE

Canyon, Texas, December 23, 1925. 
The class of 1926 at the West Texas 
State Teachers CoUeKe will give to 
the college as their parting g ift two 
ornamntal posts of ra_re beauty to be 
placed at the m ajn entrance of the 
Campus. The seniors are already 
paying monthly paymntz on these 
rhese payments are credited to tho 
individual and will be applied by the i 
.'lass toward the to ta l. expense in -; 
nirred. Members of the class are ; 

ell pleased. .

Let’« clear Tahoka!

(Continued On Next Page)

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The cxtranrdiiiar>* Boroxocc treatment 

.*or lic.̂ h wound«, cut«, sore:*, g.UU, bums 
md st-aldi i.« ju.-t us ciToctivo tu tho stable 
.s in the }*o:ne, llor-o hcaU with 
cniurkahio siior*l un d r its powerful in- 
uii.’nce.* TI.o InutmcLt is tlio same for 
animals as for human«. rir<t wa*h out 
Vifeclious gems with liquid Borosone, 
U'd the Borozonc Towder completes the 
icaling nroceiu. Priro (liquid) 30c, COc 
md $ 1.20. l\)wder 30o and COc. Sud by

^11051 AS BROS. DRUG CO

WOMAIRY AILS
Kentucky Lady Got Well 

After Taking CardnL

"I got down in health—suKering 
from womanly troubles which 
caui-ed me much pain and worry.” 
says Mrs. Rhcda Canary, ol 
R. F. D. 6, Owensboro, Ky.

"My siepmoliier had taken 
Cardui when she was in my same 
condition, so 1 got to Inqulrin" 
around among my triends about it 
and found several women who 
were taking it at that time.

"They all told me how good It 
was. sol told myhusband to get me 
a bottle to try. That nizht he came 
home with a bottle ol Cardui.. .

"I had a . . .  which left me in a 
very serious condition. I had been 
in bed eight weeks and was unable 
to move in bed without help.

"By the time 1 had taken halfi 
bottle (ol (}ardu!), my strength be
gan to come back. 1 could sit up 
ui bed.

“ I finished up that bottle and by 
that time I w u  able to walk across 
the floor. 1 continued taking 
Cardui for several months and 1 
got well.”

At all drug stores. c-it

G O O D CHEER

As you gather ai’ound the festive 
board this Christmas Day, may your 
cup of joy be full.

We wish you a merry old Christ
mas whei’ever you spend the day. 
And as you enjoy the pleasures of the 
season ■, we want you to know that we 
are grateful to you for your business 
and appreciate your friendship.

We hope to serve you through the 
coming year.

TATE

The State of Texas County of Lynn.
S o tke  is Hereby Given That by 

virtue of a  certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County, on the 9th 
day ofDecmber 1925, by W. E. 
Smith Clerk of said

!wt for the sum of One Thousand, 
two hundred, fifteen and No-100 
($1215.00) DoUan with interest 
thereon a t the rate of eight per 
cent per annum, and ctosta of suit, 
under a  Judgment, In favor of Lillian 
M aegngor in a certain cause in 
S X t  Court. Soi. SS7 and s t^ ed  UlU- 
an Maegregor vs S. N. Dunlap, R. 
A. Altman and Lillie J . Altman, 
placed in my hands for service, I 
J. M’. Simpson, as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did on the 9th day of 
1925, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, des 
cribed as follows, to-«it; All of Lot 
So. One (1), Block Forty-six
(46), in the original town of Tahoka 
as said lot is shown by the map and

plat of said/town duly recceded in 
\>iL 5, Page 390 of the Deed 'B a - | 
cords of Lynn County, Tezni. ahd 
levied upon as the property q t  S. N. 
Dunlap, and th a t on the f i i ^  Tties- 
day in January, 1928, the a'ame be
ing the 5th day said
month. a t the Court
House door, of Lynn County-, in the 
City of Taholu^ Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P.‘ H .  by 
virtue of said levy and said Order M 
Sale, I will lell sMd above describ
ed Real Estate a t public vendne, for 
cash, to the highrat Udder, a t  the 
property of said S. N. Diuilap.

And in complianc esrith law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a  week 
for three cunsceuUve weeks immedi
ately preceding said day Of sale, in  
the Lynn County Sews, a  ioewspaper 
published ia Lynn Coontyj

M’itness my hand, this ( th  day of 
December. 1925.

J. W. Simpsoti
Sheriff l^rnn Coui^ty, Texas.

EDIT(
co»

CLAUDE NEWÉ

(Continuad^

Queen Of The 
Pantry Flour

This is a Missouri all Soft; Wheat 
flour is made especially for biscuits 
and cakes—A  trial sack will Con
vince you.

J. S. W ells
& Sons

Phone 17

Christmas
Greetings

We wish all our customers and friends a good 
Christmas. If you have any troubles, forget them; 
and have a few days of unalloyed happiness this 
week and next.

We also want to thank you for your business dur
ing .the year that is just closing. May next year be 
more prosperous with you and yours than the past 
year has been.

We thank you, and wish you much good cheer.

R e a d y  To S e r v e  Y o u  A n y  M i n u t e

We Thank You
At this Christmas season and' as 

the old year draws to a close, we.-wish . 
to thank our customers for their pat
ronage during the past year. We have '' 
sold* you groceries worth the money, 
and we want'the privilege of doing so 
another year. Yours to serve and to 
please.

Phone 91

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCRRIES. CLOTHINO AND SHOES ■ '

Phone 91

A Master Perfume—

CARA NOME
(DSASEST NAMB)

— În Gift Packages

Iwîure (DompEuiy
Eîveiyihing for the Home,and the Farm

This exquisite perfume holds todiây: 
a proud préreminence in the>wprld of « 
fashion, enjoying the patronage of the 
most fastidious-women in their ■ quest 
for an individual perfume  ̂ 'j-

In sthe . productipn.pf Cara? Nome - 
Perfumè and toilet aPp^^sories in'othihĝ " 
is too costly as an ingrediëht ite ad:- «
dition, greater fascination, individual- 
ity or delicacy is po'^ible to 'àttairi;;^^

Surely ^ourHearest W  - ap- : ;
preciaté* à" l̂îèautifÜ1 satiĥ -̂î  lii^^
Box of Cara Nome Toilèt'AriacÎ^Ck)mq ;• 
in and lettus show them
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FATE

The S tate  of Texas County of Lynn.
Notice is Hereby Given T hat by 

virtue of a certain  Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County, on the 9th 
day ofDecmber 1926, by W. E. 
S m lth_  Clerk of said 

" c o u r t^ o r  the sum of One Thousand, 
two hundred, fifteen and No-100 
($1215.00) Dollars ^vith interest 
thereon a t  the ra te  of eight per 
cent per annum, and custs of suit, 
under a  Judgment, in favor of Lillian 
M acgregor in a  certain cause in 
aatif Court, No. 587 and styled Lilli
an M aegregor vs S. N. Dunlap, R. 
A. Altman and Lillie J. Altman, 
placed in my hands fo r service, I 
J . W. Simpson, as Sheriff of Lj-nn 
County, Texas, did on the 9th day of 
1925, levy on certain Real Estate  
situated in Lynn County, Texas, des 
cribed as  follows, to-wit: AH of Lot 
No. One (1), Block N\>. Forty-six 
(46), in the  original town of Tahoka 
as said lot is shown by the map and

plat of said town duly recorded in 
W)l. 5, Page 390 of the Deed Re-1 
cords of Lynn County, Texas, ahd { 
levied upon as the property of S. N. 
Dunlap, and th a t on the f irs t  Tues
day in January, 1926, the same be
ing the 5th day of said 
month, a t  the Court
House door, of Lynn County, in the 
City of Tahoka, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said Ics^y and said Order bf 
Sale, I will sell said above describ
ed Real E state  a t public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said S. N. Dunlap.

And in complianc ewith law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a  wock 
for three cbnsceutivc weeks immodi- 
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Lynn County News, a  newspaper 
published in Lynn (bounty.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
December, 1925.

J. \V. Simpson
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

E D IT O R IA L
CONTINUED

CLAUDE NEWS ASKS US TO 
EXPLAIN

(Continued From  Ed. P ag e)___

‘1
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ends a good 
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hanthe past

;ood cheer.

t y  M i n u t ' e

We Thank You
At this Christmas season and as 

the old year draws to a close, we wish 
to thank our customers for their pat
ronage during the past year. We have 
sold'you groceries worth the money, 
and we want'the privilege of doing so 
another year. Yours to serve and to 
please.

Phone 91

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES. CLOTHING AND SHOE.S

Phone 91

would not have adduced evidence th a t 
would have explained their action 
and acquitted them of moral turpitude 
in the making of these contracts had 
they been perm itted tto make th eir de 
fense. We are not arguing th a t they 
were innocent. We are  merely saying 
th a t they were not given an opportun
ity to present their defense; in the 
absence of which no man can justly  
say whether they were or were not 
guilty of fraud.

Of course the Claude News will con 
tinue to assert, with th a t cock-sure, 
ness which is characteristic of i ts  posi 
tion on all - m atters, th a t the Gover
nor was wrong and ought to  bo impe
ached for this. But wo have often 
noticed th a t  the less a  felhjw knows 
about a m atter the more cock-sure he 

th a t he is right, .Vnd of course tba 
Claude News will continue to display 
th a t “holier-than-thqu” spirit which 
moves i t  to proclaim its  own virtues 
its  own patriotism  and disintered- 
perchance have theterm erity to defend 
ness, and to insinuate th a t  those who 
the Governor bccasionally “have 
axe to grind” or arc looking fo r fav- 

s.
But the Claude News has always 

been exceedingly fair, according to  its  
own confscsion”. W hat the State 
House ringsters are  right, we were 
with them and when th ir opponents 
were right wo were with them,” i t  
asserts.. T hat is commendable. By 
"S tate House ringsters” we suppose 
the Claude editor refers to the  Fergu 
sons and their appointees a t  Austin. 
But if the Claude News has over said 
one kind w\>rd about the Ferguson’s 
since Ma’s inauguaration we have fail 
cd to  note it. I ts  editorial columns 
have been filled with critcism and 
insinuations and open charges against 
the Fergusbns week a fte r  week. I t  
has criticised with a  bitterness and an 
abandon th a t indicated th a t its  editor 
was burning with hatred and prejudice 
against hem. I f  i t  has ever dis
covered one good ac t or one good mo 
tive th a t prompted the Govmor or her 
husband a t any tim e since she has 
been occupying the Governor’s  Man
sion, he has scrupulously refrained 
from making any menton b f the  same 
in his good paper. Ilia  eyesight has 
keen keen to all th eir fau lts; be has 
been stone blind to  their virtues 
That is possibly the reason why he 
thinks other folks are seeking favors 
b r “have an axe to grind.” We would 
suggest to our good brother th a t he 
turn to the seventh chapter of M att
hew and read a  few verses. He will 
find there somehnig like this: "Why 
beholdcst thbu the mote th a t is in thy 
brothr’s eye, but considcrest not the 
beam th a t is in thine own eye? Or 
how w ilt thou say tto thou brother. Let 
me cas out the mote out of thine eye; 
ad lo, the beam is in thine own eye? 
Thou hypocrite, cast out f ir s t  the 
beam but of thine own eye; and then 
shalt thou see clearly to  cast out the 

e out of th y  brother’s  eye."

A Master Perfume—

CARA NOME
(DEAREST NAME) .

—In Gift Packages ;

ithe;Farm

5ÎS

This exquisite perfume holds today 
a proud pre-eminence in the world of 
fashion, enjoying the patronage of the 
most fastidious women in their quest 
for an individual perfume.

In the • production of Cara Nome 
Perfume and toilet accessories nothing 
is too costly as an ingredient if, by its ad 
dition, greater fascination, individual
ity or delicacy is possible to attain.

Surely your dearest friend will ap
preciate a beautiful satin- lined Gift 
Box of Cara Nome Toilet Articles. Come, 
in and let us show them to you.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

FOREIGN STUDENTS ENTER
FORD TRADE SCHOOL

The f irs t  group of foreign studentn 
to enter the Henry Ford  Trade 
School following its  appibval by tho 
Department of Labor as im m igrant 
schdol arc twelve engineers from 
Czecho Slovakia. These students 
were sent by th eir gbvemment to  
spend two years studying the Ford 
industries.

Passports carried by the new 
comers entitle them  to  rem ain fo r a  
period of one year with tho toption 
of m ewal. Most of the party , nine 
of which a re  university graduates, 
will exercise their option, i t  is under 
stood, and rem ain in  th is country to 
complete their course.

In  a  communication to  officials of 
the Ford Trade Schols, the Czecho 
Slavak government stressed th  im 
pbrance of insructing the visiting 
engineers in the operation and main 
tenance of tractors as, well as auto 
mobiles. An intensive program  in  
tended to raise the efficiency of 
farm ing has been launched by th a t 
government in which tractors wiU 
be called upon to do the work form er 
ly carried on by bxen, thereby ad 
vancing a full century of progress 
in a single bound, the newcomers 
say.

Canyon, Texas, December 22, 
1925. Professor J ,  S. Humphreys, 
of the Latin department b f  the W est 
Texas S tate Teachers College, spent 
las t week visiting schools in Lynn 
County. He reports th a t  the County 
has 3300 scholastics and 24 schools. 
There a re  twelve independent dis- 
t r i c ^  and three high schools of f irs t 
class with nearly a ll b f  the  work j n  
these schools accredited. H e was 
pleased with conditions there  and 
the keen in terest shown in  the schools

Christm as 
Is Here

With all its spirit of good will and cheer. We wish 
you all a merry, happy Christmas season.

We wish to express our appreciation of the nice 
Christmas business that we have enjoyed. We ap
preciate the patronage, in fact, that has been given 
us throughout the entire year.

May we not be permitted to 
continue to serve you?

We want to help make you 
happy through the coming 
year.

The Careful Druggists

Tahoka Drug Co
Now showing the best line of Xmas 

goods ever shown in Tahoka.

IN APPRECIATION

¡ ¡ t i r a r a

O f your Patronage during 
the Past Year and with our 
cordial Christmas Greetings 
and Best Wishes for the 

New Year.

JONES DRY
' W l

ù i .
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SCOTTISH PLAIDS I states Now
OF MANY COLORS} Neighborhood

Natiofuil Costunt€ Diilin- 
guished for Bright Hues»
Everyone bas beard of Scotch plaid. 

but perbup« there are cot zcflcy wbo 
know ntiut a Scotch plaid rcalljr Is.
In Gaelic» the wi.rd U “pellald,** and 
means u sheepskin or hide. From this 
Is derived the Gaelic **plnlde,’* mean* 
In;; H blanket. So you see that the 
plaid Is Id reality a piece of mate
rial. and not a pattern, as we think 
of It.

The plaid is also called **tartaa,** 
and as a garment Is worn by both men 
and women in Scotland, where It forms 
an Important part of the national cos
tume. The pet'ulJar patterns, consist
ing of crossbars of stripes of various 
colors, are said formerly to have dis
tinguished the Scottish lllghland clans, 
each clan having Its own particular 
plaid.

I>o you remember In your Sir Wal« 
ter S<ott*s ‘'Lady of the Lake.** how 
“Roderick threw down his target and 
hU plaid**? Thus, It Is plain that the 
plaid Is a garment or shawl woven In 
the check patterns of a peculiar kind, 
hut the tenas have become confused, 
and so used Interchongeably, Some
times you will hear a shawl referred 
to as a plaid, and Just as frequently, 
the pattern on U Is culled a tartan.

Some of the clans had more than 
one plaid, for use on different occa
sions. For Instance, the royal Stuart 
has a plaid of bright red foundation, 
squared off with greenish bars. Inter
spersed with narrow black and irhlte 
stripes. But the Stuart “hunting 
plaid** has a green foundation blocked 
with black and blue crossings, with an 
overpislding of red and yellow. At 
the same time there Is a “dress Stuart’* 
which has a white f'>uodation. and 
plaldings of rod. blue, black and yel
low.

For the most part, these real Sept 
tlsh plaids are made up of simple col
orings. a bright red. a canary yellow, 
dark purple, dark bluish green, with a 
black, and a white. Of course, wher- 

. ever the different stripes cn»s» each 
other in the plaids, a modined blond 
of these colors will appear. Nat
urally the dye-pots of the ancient clans
men were mixed from the plants na
tive to their beloved heaths. There Is 
the black from the aider-tree bark and 
dock-root; blue from the bluel^erry 
■ml elderberry: crimson from the dark 
Uchens; and green frt>m the Iwooni. 
thistle, heather suJ wihl cress. The 
dyes pn duretl In (he old ways were 
very fast In color, and It U said that 
many of them are still produced in 
the Highlands.

Naturally., when a design has been 
•5 omnipresent as the plaid.« this sen- 
ton, there U'.aUvuys a great deal of 
Interest arou.sed as to Us origin In his 
tory and story..'* And white It may not 
alwf“s be possible, or even desirable, 
to reproduce the exact pattem.s of the 
various clans, genemlly the colorings 
have been more or less faithfully ad
hered to In order to give to our mod
em plaldiag the name of “Scotch 
plaid.**

W. S. Grifford, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph. 
CSixnp&ny, has recently completed a 
.rip covered every section of tbe| 
United States. He said on his re tu rn , 
:o New York that he found a healthy 
:ondition of business uniform V»ver 
.he country, says the Texas Public 
icrvicQ Information Bureau.

“This condition is as it  should be, 
said Mr. Gifford, “because the c\>untry 
is rapidly becoming cloesely knit 
neighborhood, and each city and state 
is sure to be affected by conditions 
in other cities and states. With in 
creased facilities for communication 

jsnd transportation each h>caUty Is 
I quick to reflect conditions in other 
localiies. As a  result of this in 
terdependences there seems to be a 
trend tow'ard the stabilization of in 
instry and the further improvement 
of living conditions.

**lt has been estimated that while 
.he population of the country in 
^reascs betwee 1 per cent and 2 per 
;ent a year, the volume of busisness 
.icrcases between 3 per cent and 4 
per cent and the number ol 

.elephones between 6 per cent and *» 
per ent annually. These facts arc 
ilso a  sign of the upward trend ol 
.¡ving conditions. Certainly we ant. 
:ipate that the expansion of the 
;elephone business which is growing 
aster than most other businesses 

will be maintained in the years which 
^re ahead, and we are looking for 
.ard to and planning for anothei 

ousy year in 1926, with further ex 
.ensive addiions to our facilities for 
iervdng the public.

unknown quantity o f  goods, including 
mostly sweaters, shirts and shoes

Immediately following Iho confes
sion, which came afer a  severe grill
ing by officers, the Mexican led the 
way to whecr most of the goods had 
been sold, and told hesitatingly where 
¡he had stolen them. Barrier Bros, 
land W. J. Garrett’s were the main 
losers in the shop lifting game, which 
.vas carried on by two members of 
:he Mexican colony.

The colleague of the man being 
held escaped th clutches of the law 
when he succeeded in eluding Officers 
in b\>me manner during the raid, and 
be bad not been apprehended early 
this afternoon. Police officers, 
assistctl by the Mexican marshal were 
hot on his trail, however, and ex
pected to have him under arrest be
fore night.

Rodriquez is being held in tho city 
jail here pending further investiga
tion of the case. A considerable 
amount of the stolen articles bad 
been found early today.—Lubbock 
Journal.

\V. L. Taylor of Lamesa was here 
Satunlay visiting his brother, “Skip** 
He was on his way to Crosbyiun, 
vhcrc he expects to bo connect
ed with an abstract business at 
hat place. I

THE STATE OF TEXAS

D ecrtea  **Jank'* in  A b b e y
The proposal to overhaul Weslinln 

Iter abbe^ so that more of Its treas- 
jrea und beauties may be revealed ba. 
ed C. tv. It. Nevi.son, aa  English art 
.St, to remark that the abbey is more 
Jke a department store than a churcli 

The opinion tiiat some of the mo> 
t>eaut!fol rthings In the abbey ctmnot 
>e seen because of the ovcrcruwdeti 
memorial statuary Is shared by'mnn> 
overs of the historic building, Includ- 
s g  Canon Westlake, the abbey blsto- 
dan.
- **The proper course Is to g/'t rid of 
lome of the ecclesiastical Junk at pres 
iDt In the abbey.** Mr. Ne^Ison said.
T think It could be cleaned out with- 
9Ct offending anybody’s  susceptiblU 
des. Ultimately many beautiful things
:ouId be dIscovere<l which cannot----
M seeo.**^Westminster Gazette

Odd Way to B ring  Rain 
Rain-making Is supposedly achieved 

>y novel methods by peasants In the 
Punjab. An Investigator into custo’us 
ind methods visited a village where it 
)ad not rained for a long time. The 
inxlous women of (he village gathered 
irbond the oincer*s tent and re<pie«‘eO 
:o be allowed to souse him with w'riter,
IS they believed that the performance 
of such a rile would bring down rain 
■t once. The oQlclal refused to be 
drench^, for two days, but he gave 
ii‘«y on the third. Twenty of
water were poured on the unwilling 
bead*^qf the olllclal outside his tent, 
iDd after 24 hours the rain cutne.

Horse to idoe in History
Ttie skeleton o( the famous race

horse. Tracery, bred by.August Be** 
(Dont at Lexington, Ky.. has been pre
lected to the Yorkshire Philosophical 
society and Ik now exhibited In that 
lodety's museum at York, England. 
Tracery jvpn nrarly $100,000 la stakes 

* during his racing carver. 3 e  was sold 
In 1020 to Señor Unzus of-Buenos 
Aires fo r  $205.000. the- largest sum 
ever paid for a raceh o ^ . ,He was 
taken back to England'In July, 1923, 
■nd died at the Cobham stud.;3urrey; 

-four months later.

Newspaper **Elevation^*
Little Bobble Knotts was trying to 

 ̂ get a drink, but could not.reach the 
backet, which sat on the cabinet So' 
be put a newspaper on the . floor and 

.stoid on It. When questioned as to 
•why be stood on the newspaper, be 

.'said'-that he couldn’t reach the,bucket. 
•0 he thought the paper would make 
h ia  higher.—ladlaaapoHs Ktwa.

.>RPIIAN CHILDREN'S
WISH COMES TRUE

Do fairy tales and dreams ever 
rome true?

The tiny wards of St. VinenCs 
orphan asylum for girls a t Syracuse, 
N. Y. declare that they dv> if  one 
wishes hard enough and long enough 
And they ought to know, for Just 
see what wishing did for them.

Being an orphan dosen’t  prevent 
ane from wishing, and for a  long 
âme these little girls have concen 
-rated on a  wish for an automobile. 
Not an ordinary automobile, but a 
oig sleek limousine with wire wheels 
and shiny nickled fittings th at v^uld 
glide silently down the boulevard and 
sweep up the hills with a mighty 
surge of power.

and then, one day, there appeared 
at the door of the orphanage, as if 
by magic, ju st the car of their 
dreams. They rubbed their eyes and 
pinched themslves, but there it 
stayed with the sun glinting \>n its 
oickled fittings.

A very rich man made possible 
the fulfillment of the dreams of 
vhese orphan children. He bought a 
Lincoln Limousine and presented it  
CO tho asylum »perhaps in rememb 
ranee of the days when be sold 
newspapers Mn the streets of Syracuse 

I and dreamed his dreams.

MEXICAN HELD IN SHOP
LIFTING ORGY HEBE

Minguel Rodriquez, mexican man, 
about middle age, was arrested here 
Thursday night by four city ¡tolice- 
men dumg a  raid on a  hotel in the 
Mexican quarters of the city, and 
Friday morning cofessed to his 
in a series of shop lifting evento by 
which local merchants have lost an

To The Sheriff of Lynn County, 
’exos Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
ummon J. B. Clapp by making 
•ublication of this citation onco in 
ach week for four successive weeks 
revious to the return day thereof, in 
omc newspaper published in >Our 
bounty, if there bo a newspaper 
ubiished therein, but if not then 

n the nearest County where a news 
>aper U published, to appear a t  the 
lext regular term of County Court,
•f Lynn County, to be holden a t the 
Jourt-house thereof, on the 4th 
•londay \)f January, A. D. 1926, the 
<ame being the 25th day of January, 
A. D. 192C, then and there to answer 
. petition filed in said Court on 
he Bth day of December, A. D. 19- 
:5, in a suit numbered on the docket 
it the said Court, K\>. 379. wherein 
f. V. Conner, is plaintiff and J . B. 
'lapp is defnedant, plaintiff alleging 
hat on or about the 1st day of Feb
ruary, A D. 1925, ho was the owner 
»f a certain Buick automobile of the 
alue of THREE HUNDRED ($300. 
>00) Dollars, and that the defendant 
jn or about said day and year afore- 
;aid, without the consent of the plain 
;iff took the possession of said auto
mobile and converted the same to his 
>wn use and benefit to his damage 
.n the sum of THREE HUNDRED 
l$300,00.) DOLLARS, for which 
lamages plaintiff sues.

Herein fail not, but have your be- 
'ore said Court on the said 1st day 
)f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
.how you have executed the 
■iame.

Witness, W. £ . Smith, Clerk of the 
Cubnty Court, of Lynn County, Texas

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the said Court In the town of 
Tahoka, this tho Bth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1925.

W. E.Smith.
Clerk, County 0>urt, Lynn County, 

Texas

Court of Lynn County, Texas, on 
the 30th day of November, A. D. 
1925, by the Clerk thereof. In the 
:aso of the City of Tahoka, Texas, 
iuing for the use and benefit Of | 
Vance W. Mills, as plaintiff, against j 
Jtohn Dyer, defendant, No. 57-1 upon | 
the docket of said court, and to me 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to soli, within the hours 
prescribed by law for sheriff's sales, 
on the First Tuesday in January,
A. D. 1926, it  being the Fifth day of 
said montli, at the court house door 
of said Lynn County, in the City of 
Tahoka, Texas, the following des
cribed property, towit:

AH of that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of laml lying and being situ- 
<ite<l in the City of Tahoka, in L>mn 
CMunty, Texas, and being all of Lot 
No. Thirteen (13) In Block No. 
rhirty-sfven (37), of the Original 
Town of Tahoka, as shown by the | 
.maps or plats of said Coum on file 
ind of record in the office of the 
County Clerk Of Ljmn County, Texas, I 
:o which reference is here made for! 
1 more particular description.

I^cvied on the 30th day of Novem-| 
ber, A. D. 1925,as tho property of 
the defendant, John Dyer, to satisfy 
a judgment in tho sum of $125.111 
ind costs of suit rendered in said 
:ausc in favor of the plaintiff, as 
alA>vo stated, with interest ait tho 
rate of six per cent per annum from 
late of said Judgment, for install
ment due on special assessment cer
tificate, covering pro rata  share of 
:ost in paving street abutting above 
Jescribed property.

Given under my hand, this 30th 
lay of November, A. D. 1925.
L IV. Simpson Sheriff.Lyim County, 
Texas.

S. R. KEMFS 
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp's Variety Store» the 
house of many articles, where you can 

buy it for less money

W. T. Attendance
Is On Increase

■ Cuyon, T ezu , December 22, 192S. 
Letle r ,  which a re  reaching the of* 

^ í Ím í o í  the preildent a n d r e id i tm ot 
the W est Texas State T e a c te  
College Indicate th a t a  large increase 
in attendance will show itself immis* 
diately a fter the holidays. Many 
young men and whmen wbo Coold not 
B onded  school daring the fall quarter 
Bave made heir plans to come the 
remainder of the  year.

, Many men In'adm Snlitñtiaij .  
tlons thronghottt'tha State' are  
ready writing Fresident-J A. 
and other college anU ^ tiM ^  i
arrangemehta tb  a t t e û  Dm  t ____
.session here. TIm F ñ á U te 'gained m  
admission to the  Soothem . A a a o ^ ÿ  
tion will mean a  larger atadciit f
for Conyon and more bnildinga ’l__
be pitnrided in  ràder to  caiiy  o n .t  
work adequately. '  . ' '

Bimdle H lgera.ond Kaffir.' . 
,for sale d iràp  á  CL SUIéq> M  —̂  
Rogers Dum, 1 inL'>eait of

CniLDRE-N’S FAT.VI. DIS31.-.SÌ: 
W om s and parasilo» in the itili »' 

>f cliildten um lmniae !i:.>lth :.mi 
rcakea their yilnlity Ih.i'. th v • • 'i 
o resist tho di^oasie.t t.) f itil 
ITie aifo rotino i= to /rive 
tVhite’i Cn-.i.-n Vrrmifiitr-'. 
mil ci|icU the wonns

Abetrarter. Conveysnclng SCnograpbet Work
ru r ih ,  llrfertire Titles Notary l-ubllr L o a i,

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
Pric. 7Se per page straight 

OFKICK WITH SHERIFF & TAX COI.LBCl'OII 
PHONE 157

H. »I. SWAN
d o n  b k a u l b i

1 I.:

n t  injury' to  the henUh 
rhild. iMcc :a 35c. Sold by

>* nri!

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

City
JACK KELLV. Prop.

Fresh Meats 
Free Delivery

Located In rear of R. 11. Tur
ner and SonS Store.

PHONE ftl

igi ______  ___

Come and See
See What?

The Famous T-B ar Ranch Lands

This ranch consisted originally of 226 scctiotiK, or more than 
80,000 acres. Twenty sections of this land lying north of the 
Tahoka-Brownfield highway and west of the Tahoka-Lubbock 
highway and ajolning the townsite o f  Tahoka ha.s
l>ecn placed on the market. A part of this land
has been sold and converted Into farms and as fine cotton aa 
can be found on the south plains may be found today on these
lands. We are selling these lands out in quarter and half sec
tions. This Is your chance to get a home. Lynn county pro
duced more than 33,000 bales of cotton last year. I t  is conser
vatively estimated that it will produce 50,000 bales this year. 
Fine land, fine water, fine people; complete crop failures almost 
unknown.

Price $35j00 and up
We also have other fine land« in Lynn County and neighbor

ing counties. Let us show you.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

Machine
We have just installed the first 

moulding machine ever shipped to Tex
as. Dough is moulded by machinery 
and never touched at all with .the hands

We are also preparing, to install a 
Triumph Cake machine for moulding 
cakes.

No better equipped bakery on the 
South Plains.

0. B. Adami, Propr.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF-S SALE 
The State of Texas, County of 

Lynn.
By virtue of an Order tif Sale is

sued out of the Honorable District

Save, O Save!
Since your crops are shorter than you 

expected, since your business is not quite 
as good as you hoped, since the country is 
not going to be as prosperous next year as 
we thought a few weeks ago, it is going to 
be necessary for every one to practice 
economy and to save his money.

Watch your bank account and keep it 
just as large as possible, for you may need 
the money a little later. We want to help 
our friends and customers and be of ser
vice to them. Call on us for counsel and 
assistance and we shall be glad to serve 
you. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

A. Lockwood, Pres.
W. D. NBVCGS. Vloe. PfM

W. B. SLATON C*«hler 
K. P. WKATUeU.S.

^  AMt.CMhIer

A bank whose retources are forth» 
accommofiatioti oi it» cuatomera....

THE NEW FORD SEDAN
Lowered Chasis----- Closed Cars in Color----- Stream

Line All Steel Bodies

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

Place your order with us for immediate delivery 
Terms if desired

Connolly Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

We Want To Thank ; 
Our Customers ; i

For your patronage for the past I 
year, and to let you knowAhat we fu i-’ • 
ly appreciate the busings that -you. 
have given us. We hope to continue- . 
to merit your favor in the future and- 
will endeavor to initiate any little im- - 
provement thatwill be aLmùtààL^ne-^ 
fit. We wish each of you heal̂ ^̂  
prosperity and happiness this jmle- ': . 
tide eve and; New year.

—Most of the Best for the Price--

W. L. Knight & Sóli
i Groceries and Hardware

Phone 55 . ' '/■ .■'.À::

This WiUSurprise_ You

T k  Dallas Moraing
Daily and Sunday. -. AVl

One "^ole Year For *

I 'S  '
- I ' T;

Send.Order Today ,TrithRemittan<^t 
AndPaper will start At b n cei^

ICO.

Don*t Delay S e i^ t
day. ' ’’"'-Wi

......... "
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lets of Title to 
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DON BRADLEY

W, T. Attendance
Is On Increase

Canyon, Texas, December 22, 1925. 
Letter« which a re  reaching the of- 

o f  the  president and reg is tra r  of 
the W est Texas S tate  Teachrs 
College indicate th a t  a  largo  increase 
in attendance will show itself imme
diately a fte r  the holidays. Many 
yonng men and \vt>men who could not 
attended school during the fali quarter 
fiaTe made heir plans to  como the 
rem ainder of the year.

Many men in  adm inistration posl-i 
tion« throughout th e  S tate  a re  a l
ready w riting President J  A. Hill 
and other college authorities, making 
arrangem ents t\> a ttend the summer 
session here. The Prestige gained by 
admission to  the  Southern Associa
tion will m ean a  larg er student body 
for Conyon and more buildings m ost 
be prtjvided in order to carry  on the 
work adequately.

Bundle H igera and K affir Com 
for sale cheap H. G. Stiles, on D. T. 
Rogers farm , 1 mi. east o f town.

nd See
^ h a t ?

bBar Ranch Lands
_ /  o f  126 sections, o r  m ore than 

, „ 4, of this land lying north of the  
'a n d  west o f  the Tahoka-Lobbock

I thè townsite -  of Tahoka has 
market. A p a rt o f th is  land

I Uinto forms and as  fine cotton as 
pU na may be found today on these 
» lands out in quarter and ha lf sec

ato  get a  home. Lynn county pro-

t.j d cotton las t year. I t  is conser- 
irin^prodoee 60,000 bales th is  year, 
people; complete crop failures alm ost

ĴHO and up
i.had* m Z,yhn County and neigbbor-
irypo.

LAND CO.
id Wilson, Texas

Moulding
Machine

We have just installed the first 
moulding machine ever shipped to Tex
as. Dough is moulded by machinery 
and never touched at all with the hands 

We are also preparing to install a 
Triumph Cake machine for moulding 
cakes.

No better equipped bakery on the 
South Plains.

0. B. Adami, Propr.
PPaiPlfHiJMi^PPFIPIPFPIiaFPIi°IBlgj'ggPiìaRTgfl3li3ri5WISIi3ISIBIBWlsi3Bl!3l!3BBl!3iaBrsiìaiaiai3mr

We Want To Thank 
Our Customers

For your patronage for the past 
year, and to let you know that we fu l
ly appreciate the business that you 
have given us. We hope to continue 
to merit your favor in the future and 
will endeavor to initiate any little im
provement that will be a mutual bene 
fit. We wish each of you health, 
prosperity and happiness this yule- 
tide eve and New year.

—Most of the Best for the Price—

W. L. Knight & Son

One Farmer Does
Not Fear Drouth

Know« lie  Can Make A Living On 
Farm  Even Though Crops 

A Failure

There’s one farm er who very sel
dom gets his name into prin t and he 
is J . C. Eiring. He’ll be surprised 
to see his name used in connection 

[with this story but i t  is necessary, 
even if  he wasen’t  talking for publl 
cation.

We asked Mr. E iring if  ho was 
downcast, blue, over this year's farm  
operations. He said ”No.”  And 
th a t was such an unusual answer 
th a t many more questions were asked 
and p retty  soon the reporter had a  
"story.”

Mr. E iring has made 14 boles and 
a little over off 42 acre« of cotton. 
Nlrt a  record, but i t  is a  money crop. 
His maize was good and he is ju st 
getting i t  gathered. His w heat is 
up and doing nicely, although a  little 
moisture is needed.

Three milch cows supply the table 
for the E iring family and there is a  
surplus left over fo r the m arket, 
amounting thus fa r  th is  year to 
nearly ?500. A few  hogs supply 
the meat part Uf the E iring menu. 
Several hundred chickens funush  
eggs and an occasional "baked young 
hen and dressing.” The madam sold 
her turkeys recently fo r about $300. 
Altogether, from these little  side
lines, the Firings made about $600, 
besides their criips.

There is no dram a in this, no thrills 
prebably, no show stuff. I t ’s ju s t a 
rcceipe for making a  living, and ono 
th a t will always work. No m atter, 
if Mr. Eiring’s crops a re  complete 
are he is going to make a  living 
are he is going o make a  living. 
Chickens, hVjgs, cows will make any 
Hale county farm er independent and 
eliminate th a t bugaboo, crop failure. 
More and more, probably due tu con
ditions th a t have existed fo r the past 
few years. Hale county farmer« are 
tVvming to depend upon their faithful 
allies, the cow, the sow, and tho 
hen.—Plainview Nws.

Groceries and Hardware
Phone 55
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This Will Surprise You

The Dallas Morning News
Daily and Sunday 

One Whole Year For

$6.45
Send Order Today with Remittance 

And Paper will start At once And your 
Time will Not Expire until December 1st 
1926. If you Don’t want Sunday Paper 
Send only $5.25.

These Rates Apply only in Texas, Okla 
homa, Arkansas, Louisana and New Mex 
ico.

Don*t Delay Send Order And Money To
day,

T—Bar New«
The health of the community is good 

and everybody seems to  bo enjoying 
tho cold weather, and preparing for 
Christmas.

Some arc pulling bolls, some are 
going to town. Some a re  preparing 
to move out and some are  preparing 
to move in. That’s w hat keeps the 
world going.

The T-Bar sclAx>I was dismissed I 
las t F riday evening until the  f ir s t  | 
Monday in January.

People are  making preparation for 
a  Christmas tree to be bad a t  T— 
Bar Thursday night. Tho people of 
T—B ar a re  preparing to  celebrate 
the g rea t anniversary as i t  should be 
celebrated. Any person attnding the 
Christmas tree a t  T-Bar expecting i t  
to be a  tim e of revelry will bo sadly 
disap;A>intcd.

Preacher Montandon of O’Donnell 
and Preacher Powell of New Mexico, 
an  evangelist, a re  holding a  series of 
n ight services a t  T—B ar, which began 
Monday night and wlil continue 
through Sunday night, except F ri
day night, if  the weather permits.

Some people, especially the editor 
and some of tho preachrs, may have 
some peculiar thoughts a s  to  why I  
do not p u t tho handle to preachers’ 
names, such a s  Rev., D. D., LL. D., 
which is out Of my line of business. 
IVhen anything is white o r black I  
call i t  plain white or black.

Uncle Jim .
Editors’ Note—An editor can’t  al-1 

ways do th a t Undo Jim . I f  he edi-1 
to r calledevcrything black th a t 
b lu k  all tho time, he woud bo in  per. 
petual trouble. A t>t of peaple would bo 
jumping on him and beating him 
trouble. A lo of people would be 
up. Besides, we doubt the  ethics as 
well as the propriety of bing hard- 
boiled a ll the time. A  little  
fla ttery  now and then will make 
folks feel better and think better of 
themselves. ’The world needs a  lo t of 
kindness ad love and some fla tte ry  
and not so much austerity . U nde 
Jim . If  i t  makes a  fellow feel good 
to  call him  Rev. o r Doctor, Or Honor
able, or Judge, or Colonel, o r  M ister, I 
let’s  use the handle, not on him b a t |  
On his name. W hat say youT

With The Yuletide Season 
Approaching

We wish to extend to you The Season’s Greetings— 
a Merry, Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

And too-may say a word of thanks for the business 
you have so kindly sent our way during this year. 
This business has been, and is, sincerely appreciated- 
and we sincerely hope to number you as a Friend and 
Customer throughout the years to come.

With a feeling of gratitude, we wish you a most joy 
ful Christmas, and hope the year 1926 may be full of 
Happiness and Prosperity for you.

Security State Bank
TAHOKA, TEXAS

G. £ .  Lockhart, Pres.
S. W. Sanford, Vice-Pres

Robt. H. King, Aettive Vie»- Fres. 
Carl D. Griffing, Cashier

B. P. Maddox, Director.

MtMbCW
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M e rry  C h ris tm a s

To Our Friends & Patrons:

We seem too busy every day 
To say the things we want to say;
Our deepestjthoughts we seem to hide. 
Until we reacli the Christmas-tide 
*Tis then we send to friends again 
In  happy words the Old Refrain—

**A Very Merry Christmas!”

FR EE LAND FOB CULTIVATION 
I have. 320. acres £^]od farm  land 

12 or 16 Miles South of Tahoka, to  
give to responsible party , FR EE, 
one year fo r putting i t  into cultiva
tion. I f  interested, see me o r write 
me fo r particulars a s  to  amount re- 
quird to  be broken and cultivated, 
and o ther details, would sell or trade 
i t  fo r town property.

W. L. Cash, Ham lin Texas]

All the newcomers had an  introdue 
tion Saturday to  a  real west Texas 
sandstorm. I t  was not a  fully-grown 
one by any means but was robust 
enough to  give them  an  idea as  to 
w hat a  sandstorm  is. W e promise 
to  give a  better demonstration some 
tim e later.

We are always glad when Christmas Time comes 
‘round again. For it gives us an opportunity to ex
press our appreciation for your good-will and friend
ship, and to thank you for the business you have sent 
our way in the past. _  .

May this Christmas bring you all the many things 
your heart desires, and the New Year prove a fu ll 
twelve-months of Happiness and Pj*osperity.

Brashear & Son 3
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Wishing T o You and Yours 
A Merry Christmas and a Happy 1926

BOULLIOUN & THOM AS p«-»» •Phone 1
Reliable Grocers
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Classified Ads

FOR SALE OR TRADE

TEAM AND TOOLS —iV r Sale
and half section of land for ren t; or 
Will sell quarter section and rent 
the other quarter, near New Moore. 
J .  U . MarshalL 17 2 tp.

l o s t —T̂ vo black mules, about Id 
hands high, 5 and 6 years oU. stray* 
ed from place C miles east about 2 
week aso. C. O. Carmack 16*2 tp.

FOUND—One lady’s Oxford shoe 
Describe shoe, pay for this notice, 

and get shoe—D. H. Goodnougb 1 tc.

WANTED

I  HAVE FOR SALE—Some good 
bundle maize and cane, also baled 
maize, cane and Sudan, 6 head work 
Stück, wagons and farm  tools. L. W. 
C. Gollehon, 5 mL East and 2 mi N. | 
Tahoka 17*3tp.

FOR SALE— 100 good stock o f | 
young Rhode Island heos 1 mi north | 
Dixie SchooL Bert Wadley

FOR SALE or Trade—160 acre
farm , as gcod as there is in Lynn 
county. $100.00 payment each year.; 
Also farm  for rent, ^  mile west and 
3VÄ north of O’Donnell —T. M. Ward 

1C—2tp.

FOR SALE—Ford Tractor, 1924 
Model, broke only 80 acres land. F. 
M. Thompson, Wilson, In care Mr. 
McClenlock. 1C—2 tp.

FOR SALE I

One 4-room new stucco house with | 
car house, two blocks from pave* I  
ment. |

One 5*roomhousc, well and wind* 
mill, car house, barn and sheds, 
shade and bearing fru it trees, two 
biOcks from pavement.

One C*room house, hall and bath, 
fixtures, car house and cow stall 
and bam, oiie block from square.

One 7*room house, ball and bath 
city water, bath complete with all 
complete, with windmill, overhead 
tank, water piped all about the 
bam , front yard, tc, bgi cistern, dug 
out, two car sheds, one of the most 
beautiful homes in Tahoka.

One business house and lot in 0 ,- 
Donnell. This prperty Is all clear 
o f : encumbrance and I wil give good 
terms with reasonable cash payment. 
Other lots and farm  property for 
sale. See H. M. Anhony, Tahoka, 
Texas, Box 22. 15c

FARM WANTED To work on 
halves, 125 to 175 acres. References 
furnished. J . M. Lucas. 17*tp.

Plain Sewing Wanted—See Mrs. 
J. L. Bandy east of school house.

16.3 tp.

Wanted—Lady to do housekeeping 
and cooking fOr family of six. Per* 
sonal interview requested. Happy 
Smith. 15-c

AGENTS WANTED: Sworn proof
of $75. a week $1.50 an hour for 
spare time. Introducing Real Guar
anteed Hosier}’. IIC styles and col
ors. Low Prices. Auto furrtished 
agents. No capital or experience 
necessary.
WILKNIT HOSIERY CO. Dept. 
N-30 GREENFIELD, OHIO. 13-4ts.

WANTED—Man with car to sell 
Tubes Exclusive territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary 
complete line quality Auto Tires and 
$300.00 per month.

Milestone Rubber Company 
Elast Liverpool, Ohio

MISCELLANEOUS
FARMERS, ATTENTION—Now is 
the time to have your planting seed 
graded and feed the culls to your 
cows. I grade a t 10c. Per bushel. 
See or pbtine J . C. Allen, Grassland.

15—Itp

- Carpenter work and cabinet making 
jobs done promptly.—H. C. Cric. 
phone 13.

NOTICE
I am lack  in my old Stand in the 

Jones building, ready to boy or sell 
J . Miirpiiy l<j-2-tp.

FOR SALE—^At bargain, set of Stu
dent Reference Books See this office.

CEDAR POSTS—75,000 dry
mountain cedar posts, wiU sell direct 
to  the censumer. W rite lo r  prices, 
F . O. B. your station. Aylor Cedar 
!>>st Co., San Saba, Texas. 15-3tp.

FOR SALE—A Western Electric 
Washing machine. Good as. New; 
only 355.00. S. M. Clayton. 14-tc.

FOR SALE—TEAMS, Tools, and 
feed for sale cheap. Also 250 acres 
of land to rent to right parties. See 
W. M. Rush or Phone No. 63—W 

13—2tp.

FOR SALE, for cash or terms, 
best improved 80 acres- in Lynn 
county, well located, 4 miles west u. 
Grassland; would trade for 160 acrec 
of good land. See owner. J . 11. Kuy 
kendall, Rt. B., Tahoka, Texas. 13-3p

FOR SALE: 160 acres of land it 
Cochran county a t 37.00 per acre an. 
6-room house in Taboka.A .G. Free 
man. 3-t

LUBBOCK AVALANCHb 
Buy the Morning Avalanche a t  tn- 

LIb íL. It arrivea ia tuwD early in iIh 
day on the eaaie d a l.  ÜMtll is print« 
I t  M ag s lb .  firat^aew'a la  lawn erery 
day. ad*.'

LOST
FOUND—A lady’s parse contain 

ing. money. Person properly, des 
ciiblng parse and contents’l l ^  pro 
core same by paying for this'notice.

■Hansford Tannell 16

STRAY MULE Taken op a t  my place 
12 miles west o f  Tahoka abdnt six 
weeks ago, 1 black horse male, about 
7 years old, about 14 hands high, 
sritb harness marks. Owner can pro 
cars same by paying for hia keep 
and fo r  this notice. L . L, Joaeii. 16 c

EGGS EGGS EGGS

More eggs or your money b ad  
if you feed “MARTIN’S EGG PRO 
DUCER’’. Cure and prevent diseast 
with “MARTIN’S ROUP TABLETS 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Thomas 
Bros. Drug Co.

JOY TO THE WORLD

Joy to the Worldl The Lord is come; 
Let Earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him ro^>m; 
And Heaven and Nature sing, 
r\nd Heaven and Nature sing,
And Heaven and Nature Sing.

Joy to the earthl The Savior reigns; 
Let men their songs employ;
While fields and flods, rocks, hills 

and plains 
Repeat the Sounding joy,
Repeat the Sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding Joy.

He rules the nV:rld with truths and 
grace.

And makes the nations provo 
The glories of His righteousness, 
And wonders of His love.
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His lova.

HOLY NIGHT.

Silent night! Holy night! All ia calm, 
ell is bright!

Round youn virgin mother and child 
Holy Infant so tender and mild 

Sleep.in heavenly peace, Sleep in 
heavenly peace.

Silent nighti Holy night! Shepherds 
quake a t  the sight!

Glories stream from heaven afar,

Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia! 
Christ the Sarior is bom! Christ the 

Savior is bom!

Silent night! Holy night! Son V>f God, 
Love’s pure light

Radiant beams from Thy htolp face, 
With the dawn of redeeming' 
grace, |

Jesus, Lord, a t  Thy birth, Jesus, 
Lord, a t Thy birth! 1

BIRTHS I
Reports of the folMwing births  ̂

during the present month have been  ̂
filed in the office of the county 
clerk: i

Maxine LeJoy Oliver , daughter, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Oliver of 
Tahuka on December 1;

David Verson Lawson, son, b o m , 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Lawson of 
Wilson, Route 1, on December 4; |

Daughter bom to Mr, and Mrs. W. 
M. Alexander of Tahoka on D ec-, 
ember 5; |

H. E. Harrell J r, son, bom  to Mr. , 
and Mrs. H. F. Harrell residing 13  ̂
miles west of Tahoka on December 
14: i

Jean Elizabeth, daughter, bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Slover 3 miles ' 
southeast of Tahoka on December
16; I

Bill Wayne Horton, son, bora to | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Horton of Wil
son, Route 1, date not given.

U sed  Cars
I have some bargains in

Overlandsy 
ChevroletSy 

Fords.

See us at once.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two Unfurnished 

rooms. Call a t News Office for 
nformatlon.

Fenton Motor Co.

£ n d  the worry o f Christmas 
Shopping
Nothing you could discover in a month of 
Christmas shopping would he quite us accept
able to the whole family a.s a Getter Guide.
If you wait until spring to buy it, you will lose 
the satisfaction of having it during the holidays.
This is the time when it will bring the most 
pleasure to those you love—and to you.
Pick out their cur today. Make it {Kissible to 
have their Getter Buick at the curb on Christ
mas morning, waiting to wish them a Merrier 
Christmas, and the happiest of New Years.
BUICK hlOTOR CO.MPANY, H-I NT, MICH.

DiWftvn « /C«ncrti< .Maiw« C</vptfrsi;auii

HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas

Christmas
Greetings

Dixie School Has
A Christmas Tree ̂

The teachers of the Dixie Schcml 
and the parents of th a t community 
joined in having a Christmas tree in 
the big auditorium of the new Dixie 
School boUding last Firday afternoon 
and it  was a  mast successfol affair 
according to O. O. Sproles, one of 
the patrons of the schooL. I

Not only did the teachers hang 
presents on the tree bnt the parents 
dd likewise. A program bad been 
prepared for the occasion by the 
pnpils and was rendered in a  most 
pleasing manner.

This was the firs t public meeting 
of any kind in the new auditorium 
and the pepole of the community 
nude the very most of the opportun
ity. That the people ont there are 
prond of their' school building and of 
their school was strongly attested by 
Mr. Sproles, and we believe he told 
the truth. . ’They have a  right to be.

Tom Carrel is  the popular princi
pal and Miss Huffoker of th a t cum- 
munity and Miss Pauline Key of 
Wilson are the other efficient teach
ers in the school. I

Hurrah for Diziel I
Homer Cantwell came in Monday 

from' Gunter where he is attending 
the Gunter Bible School to  apend 
the holidays wih his parents. H r. 
and Mrs. X  A. Cantwell of New' 
Moor«:

-Here’s Wishing- 

-The Whole Blamed World-

A MERRY XMAS 
and

. HAPPYNEWYEAR

CICERO
SM ITH

LUIIOFJI COMPANY

QUALITY Phone 8 SERVICE

To All Our Customers
May this be the happiest Christmas 

you have ever enjoyed, and may the 
Year 1926 hold much in store for you.

Words will not express our thoughts 
in order that we may thank you like 
we would like to, but we wish to tell 
you that no one could be more appreci
ative of your business than we have 
been.

The McCormack Store has enjoyed an 
exceptionally good business, during the 
past year, in fact the very best busi
ness that it has ever had. We attribute 
this success to the loyal support of our 
customers. We are proud of our long 
list of new and old customers, and may 
every one of you live successful lives.

We will continue to work for the best- 
interests of our customers and to al
ways endeavor to please you. Thanks 
for the past business you have given 
us. 'We-welcome you to our store.

McCORMACK
STORE

Volume XXII Tahokie

BIG CROWD AT 
iÜWANISTREE

Firat Community Christmas 
Proves Big Snre^ss; Singlet- 

ton Ugliest Man

Tahoka’a first community Christmas 
[tree was held in the high school 
auditorium last Thursday night, and 
all the kiddies in tuwn and surround 
ing country below the high school 
age got a g ift from Santa Claus. 
Happy Smith played Santa to the 
[kids and helped dispense the presents.

The tree was held under the aus
pices of the Kiwanis Club, but to 
Snperintendnt Nelson and several 
of the ladies t)f the city was due 
most of the credit for the success of 
the occasion.

Before Santa Claus appeared, two 
contests wre held; and a  prize was 
awarded to the ugRest man and the 
prettiest girl in tUwn. There ■were 
several ':n<r:ez in the ugly man con
test but it  soon narrowed down to 
two, Dr. J. R Singleton nnd Rev 
J . E. Eldridge. I t  was a neck-and 
neck race hut Dr. Singleton ta,-ue .-i<. 
der the wire in the lead and was aw
arded the prize, a negro baby doll 
that could cry. He piMmiscd to take 
i t  home and raise i t

e  wer» likcwi.<sc a  nnm ler of 
ie^in the pretty giri ri>ntest but 

this contest likewise soon narrowed 
down to two. Misses Ruth Nereis 
and Harthie Shiver. Jiliss Slover 
was winner, the prize being a valua
ble beautiful toilet set. 

j - ' i t f t e r  the distribution of the 
presents, t-wo cakes donated by the 
City Bakery were sold a t  aac*ion, 
one to th  editor and the other 
Superintendent G. H. Nelson.

The proceeds of the contsts and 
sale, after the expenses were liaid, 
went into the treasury of the Parent 
Teachers Associathin.

IV  ------------------------------
Record Prove Charley's 

Aunt* Fine Show
f U k m  Charlie Chapline and one of 

syUney Chaplin, brother of the 
the latest fun-provoking screen stars, 
will appear a t  the S ta r Theatre 
Friday and Saturday in "Charley’s 
Aunt,” which is given a  high rank 
by screen, authbrities. In fact, it’a 
ranldngis 91 per cent. “Don Q. 
Son ZoiTo” and “The Gold Rush,” 
whiefa'were played up as exceedingly 
0M)d pictures and which had suc- 
cessfnl runs in this section, are only 
ranked 88 and 62 per cent, rspective-
ly-

Hr. English recommends this as 
one of the best of fan pictures. 
“Welcome Home” .will be shown here 
Monday and Tnsday, and "Eve’s 
Secret” IVednesday and Thursday

Stove Not Guilty, ' 
Says Mrs. Crie

Mrs. H. C Crie desires to  «zpiets 
her thanks, through tl;e colnsma of 
the News, for the heorie w8Bc Asoe 
by the neighbors and others to  «x- 
tinguish the flames wMch threatened 
to destroy the Crie home on T a tt-  
day night of last week, and al4> to 
thank the fire  hoys fo r responding 
so readily to the calL

1 also want to  exonerate the oil 
stove,” she stated. "The tdl stove 
was not responsible for this fire. A 
good many fires have been diaiged 
to the oil stove hut I  want to  tsy  
that i t  was not guilty in  this in
stance.” The fire resulted, .Mis,- 
Crie stated, frinn burning o f  cotton 
burrs in a  stove in one of the  up-' 
stairs bed-rooms. The b u m  make 

very hot fire, and i t  sems th a t  the 
d raft carried the bnm ing b u m  up 
the stove pipe and depoMted th a n  on 
the roof in such quantities’ B u t  they 
ignited the iV>of.

The fire -was exUnguiahed by the 
bucket brigade before much'dam age 
was done. The fire boya responded 
promptly to the alarm  but reached 
the s c ^  just a fter the fire had been 
extinguished.

LEE EXTENDS 
HIS GREETINGS

E. K . Alien and family spent the 
^Udaya in .F o r t Worth and Denton 

county, visiting friends and relatives. 
A t Fort Worth on las t Saturday, Hr. 
Allen , purchased a  new Buick as a 
Christmas g ift for the family. L J  
Hill of the Buick Motor Company of 

;  Tohoka consummated the deal and 
’'^i(yeied the car.

Three Men Tie ;

C. of C. Head S a ^  W est Texas] 
Developing' a t  A  Very 

b p i d  S ate

C iw ,  Texas—-We tru s t yon hxvel 
had a  Merry Xmaa and th a t  yon l 
'hall have a  Happy New Year. F o il 
more than  five years you have 
ptvxjucing our weekly sto ty  
“W hat’s  Doing in  W est Texas,*] 
This story is  designed to  teU pit! 
the progress of .West Texaa fn  
week to week and an  astoiiil^ 
story i t  really U! , ~

Ttoa have heard 'much Uf Oalifor^ 
and a  viiiole lot about the  eo 
Florida boom and yet, the bona : 
substantial, honest tt> Gód.-develái 
meht of W est Texas ‘ ‘
is greater than the progteis 
zither of the two statee'nmned.; ■ 
has iK>t been so speetaénlar, i t  ' 
not been heralded by. tbonsanda « 
loiiaia o f paid publidty,' nor him ' 
been fostered by a  few g n a t  r a l ^  
and steamhsip corpoiationi. . I t  ha 
rather been the dMporite and emnnh 
Uve effort of thonaanda and hundr~ ’ 
of thousands of ju s t ordinary hm  
beings-wDridag aystmnatically "fa  
the development of oim of the fair 
e s t regions in the 'Uidtad States.
.  E v ^  ,time an  actual; land , s e t t l ^  
has hitoken aew.'grwm d''''’in  . altf"^ 
Florida or California;' four 
settlers have done - the  a a m  Job _ 
west Texas,' a i^ . th b  coatiña 
for many y e a n  to  cónica fo r  eveia f*' 
most thiekly. setUed p a rt o t .onr 
Texas counUeaf are ’ a ttar, i d ! , 
thinly p u p u la t^  Land prh)H > 
West T e w  a n  based on e r r ^ '^ n  
cost'o f p t^ n r tio a  and l a ^
In th e  boom.^ orttOi io id  **Io**^ 
b i i ^  on «peailáthré pwimlW N 
are Immid to drÍ6Í.}.Wert';TKU.'iî ^ 
safe h ^  ’ r ’,.-. j j

Ymm orgúdxati^  ̂tin [ Wtrt'r 
Cbaiml^; of Cotmiocne' eatarod 
eighth year on th e  ISdt t i t  I 
last'and  i t  baa éonaúntiy atood aa 't 
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